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FDIRTY•FiRS'S CONGRESS—First Ses-
sion.

I csoss or YESTERDAY'S ntoosstruf6s:l

Sessre.—The Tenure-of-Office act came up as
unfinished business.

_Mr. Scott resumed his argument to Show that

the power of removal from office isNvithin the
jurisdiction of Congress, and may be regulated
by legislation. TheRepublican party-was com-
mitted to that view by the Tenure-of-Office act,

by the vote on the impeachment trial, and by Its
party platforms. He hoped, therefore, thatthe
Senate would stand upon principle, andrefuse to*

repeal the law; but he wduld vote tor its suspen-
sion withproper enalifications.and safeguards.

Mr. Schurz thought that a man might declare
himself in favor of repeal or against it without
being open on the one mind to the chargeof obse-
OUIOUBDCEB, or on the other to the charge of dis-
courtesy to the President. Had the question been
preheated to him simply upon its merits he Might
have voted for repeal. He believed the law to be
strictly conetitutional, but the constitutionalview
was not always the only, nor, sometimes,even
themost important view of a question, end in this
case there were certain great practical questions
to be taken into consideration. One of the great-
est problems presented to the Statesmen of the
day was how to reform the public service, and
root out the degrading and disgraceful corruption
and inefficiency now existing there. The main
source of that corruption was not to be found in
the exercise of arbitrary power of removal by the
Executive, but in the 'latent of appointment of
public officers at random from personal or politi-
cal fat:Willem, or upon the principle that to the
victors belong, the spoils. Whilst that system
should be continued, it.would be a question if a
law like the tenure of office act would not do more
hared by, - preventing, salutary removals by a
good President than it would do good.byprevent-
ngimpropetrereoralsby a bad President. When
tie body politic was:'daily swallowing poison it
was rtwell to have at hand, ready toact promptly,
a powerful emetic, like the absolute power of re-
moval from office, and, • therefore, he might be
willing to vote forrepeal if he lbelieved that the
majority ot the Senate was in favor of keeping
the lawrlon. the statue-book in its present form.
Itseemed, however, to be generally understood
that U,thelaw were not repealed it would have
to bettiodified at the next session of Congress.

For this reason, paradoxical as it might seem,
he would now vote against repeal, because he
hoped that when the subject should come up
again, Congress, having already attempted re-
form in the wrong direction and failed, would go
to the root of theevil, and at least attempt a true
reform by establishing a system of examination,
appointment for merit, and removal only for
cause, thus giving respectubility andpermaneacy
to thepublic service. He did not expect to bring
aboutthe millennium by an act of Congress, but

he dldhope that at the next session one atep at
least would be taken in the right direction. With
this hope be would vote to suspend the law in
order tofacilitate the action of President Grant
inremoving unworthy public officers.

He hadheard with regret rumors that the Pre-
sident felt sensitive on the subject, and would not
send any nominations to the Senate until the
Tenure of Office act 'should be repealed. These
rumors, though doubtless without foundation,
had al tendencymake trouble between, the
legisiativh and the e eguttve branchesof the Gov-
ernment, and were erefore to be deprecated,be-
causemithon,gh tif struggleofCougrenwtthMr.

1,

Johnson had shOWn that a .President, 'even with
thefullest official power and patronage, was in
the end poWerless against the will of the people
and their representatives, yet it was shown that
he could imperil; and to some extent neutralize
the effectof the beet legislation. He (Mr. Schurz)
could oot- himself believe any of thesestories.
Re was not one ofithose who availed themseiver
of every opportunity to fly into a paroxysm of
adulationof General Grant, but he had too favor-
able 'an opinion of his character and judgment
not to believe thatbe would avail himseit with
avidity of every aid to do what the country ex-
pected him to do, whether thataid came in the
shape of suspension or the repeal of the tenure of
office law.

Mr. Sprague followed with an argument for
repeal. A day or two .ago the Senator from
Maine (Mr. Fessenden) had felt called upon, as
he often did, Uadiecturu the Senate, and had been
especially severe upon those who advocated the
repeal of the tenure of of office act because of
the high character of thePresident. But he (Mr.
Sprague) believed that was a legitimate and an
excellent reason for repeal.

Re believed that one such man, occupying a
responsible position like the Presidency, might
more safely be trusted toact with reference to
the interests and views of the whole country than
an irresponsible, limited and non-representative
body like the Senate. The groat evil in both
Rouses of Congress was that too many of the
members were lawyers—men educated only in
one line, in one range of ideas and experience,
and therefore incompetent to represent faithfully
the divers interests and necessities of the great
mass of the people. Of the 6d members of the
Senate, 45 were lawyers, and of the remaining
21 five had received a legal education, and most
of tne few remaining members were guided and
directed by the teachings of the lawyers.

In the House the preponderance ofmembers of
this profession was even greater than in the Sen-
ate. Some States had no other Representatives.
This was a most unwholesome state of affairs.
He was not one of those who worshipped the
political system transmitted to us by our fathers,
or attributed to it our great material growth. The
math-springs of our prosperity had been slavery
and foreign emigration. The former had stimu-
lated the growth of cotton and made it an Ameri-
can monopoly, and so had built up the manufac-
turing and commercial and railroad interests of
the North, and these had in turn invited and
grown up on foreign emigration. The politicians
had, ofcourse, had something to do with the pro-
motion of each of these great interests, but all
that these.bad accomplished was the building up
of two great powers for mutual destruction.

The politicians had never been willing to let the
people know the true state of the country. They
had tailed to warn them of the approach of the
late war, and had plunged them into it unpre-
pared. Tee politicians still adhered to the same
blind policy, but he had already done something
to let the people know the true condition of the
country, and he meant to do more. The object
of themajority is Congress seemed to be rather
to perpetuate the existence of a party than to
promote the weitare of the people; but no party
could have his support which did not make the
prosperity and contentment of the people its
chief object. A party which failed in this failed
in the great purposefor whichalone it had a right
to exist_

Iteconclueien, ho said he was in favor of re-
pealing the tenure-of-ottice act, in any case; be-
cause-ill he had tosubject-himself to any tyranny,
hePreferred the tyranny of one man with some
humanity in him, and occupying a responsible
position. to that of an irresponsible body like the
Senate.

Mr; -Nye humorously defended the lawyers
frourthe sledge-hummer assaults of the Bean-
erges from Rhode Island.

Mr. Corbett made an argument for the repeal.
Re wished.to leave the President untrammeled,
because' he belleVed that a single man in his po-
sition could better judge of the fitness of oflioers
to serve,the public than could the Senate. He
remireled the Senate that the war of the Govern-
ment against the rebellion was a costly failure
until one man was given supreme command,
when itimmediately began to be successful.

Mr. Bayard also spoke in favor of repealing
the law ,because he believed it to be unconstitu-
tionaL: Vipiposition of those who thought other-
wise, yet favored its suspension, was, in his judg-
ment, Wettable, because the Senate had no more
right to divest itself of a constitutional power
than it had to usurp a power not granted by the
Constitution.

At 4.80 the Senate went into executive session
and soon after adjourned.

Hoosa.—The consideration of the Indian Ap-
propriation bill in committee of the whole was
continued.

Mr. Wood denounced the system of making
treaties with Indiana as a system of fraud on the
Treasury, and injury to the Indians, and declared
that appropriations had been made for Indian
tribes thathad no existence.

Mr. Lawrence, a member of the Committee on
Appropriations, characterized the whole Indian
Bureau as rotten, and as a den of thieves. The
only _question for -the House waa,whether itwould root out that den of thieves and save the
peoplefrom the plunder and robbery that was
going on under the cover of the treaty-makingpower, or whether itwould surrender i 1 1latlie power to the treaty-making power. egit
denied that there was any such thin as an Ina-dhin treaty; there were contracts made.with va-
rious Indian tribes; but treaties were conventions
between sovereign nations, and it was a fare° toapply such a term to tribes of wandering Indians.

1E Mi=l
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Mr.,Maynard : inquacti :when Mr: Lawrence.
thought the CM had arrived that the, Indian',
ceased to be a powerto make treaties with?

Mr. Lawrence replied that the .Indittul,blkd
never ceased to be a natiem with whichtreaties
could be 'made, becanse itnever had tieinienelitt
nation: 'lmes not until ' within the stun - four
years that the treaty-snaking power bad ever as-
sumed that it was independent of legislation; and
that it Could sell and'buylands through treaties'
with Indian tribes. Re was in fever of leaving
the Whole question of theIndians to the unw.Ad-
ministration.
•141r. Julian remarked that General Grant had ;

intimated Ms intention of plaelbg -the Indians
under:thecontrol of theBeet ofQuilters,and that
be bad told him (Mr. &titan) eXpressly that he
was opposed to every form of taking thelands
of the United Metes and giving them' to corpora- •
tionsi either through Indian treaties,lland grants,
trany other'way:

Mr. Lawrence—Thank Godfor Gen. Grant and
his policy. Treaties have been put through the
Senate when there were not six Senators present.

' Every man who participated in a traud of that
sort in unfit to wimpy a seat in any deliberative
body. I 'wish to God I could reach the Senate
and the ears of.overy man in the country; until
the Senate should be compelled to pay Some
heed to the voice of the people, and to have
some respect for the interests of the people, in-
stead ofsquandering the people's money.

Mr. Negley inquired of the Chair whether it
was parliamentary to apply such language to the
Senate.

The Chairman (Mr. Judd)—As the Chair un-
derstood it, it was rather broad, and the Chair
suggests to the gentleman from Ohio that, in re-
ferring to a co-ordinatebranch of the Legislature
be should be afittle more careful and choice in
his language.

Ms. Lawrence—Yes, I shall be mote careful. I.
could go a good deal farther than that, and say
things a good deal worse,and yet keep within the
bounds of truth. Laughter.

Mr. Dawes said he would have felt surprised
at the remarks'of hiscolleague on the committee
(Mr. Lawrence), only for the'fact' that that'gen-
tleman had not found it consistent with Ills other•
public duties to attend the meetidg Of the com-
mittee, atwhich the question had been fully con-
sidered. if he had done so, he probably would
not have shot off in a new orbit of his Own, bat
would have stood by Ills interrelates in their effort
o rescue the Treasury. The very foundation'
tone of this bill was to put a atop to these new

treaties, and to refuse to go farther than
fulfilling the stipulations of treaties :that
have had the sanction of all branches
of the Government. There Was not an item In
the.blll that came under any of those dew treaties

hich had properly -called dotsm the anathemas
of hiscolleague (Mr. Lawrence). If his colleague
had known what was in the hilt, the Honse would
have been saved his remarks nntll the amendment
of the Senate should come int tvben suett remarks
would be in order. If the Rouse were to resist
those amendments at all, it would have to do so
by standing by the bill asreported, from the Com-
mittee on Appropriations. If members were to
depart from it and undertake either to introduce
amendments'or to abandon the law of the land,
they would be all at sea.

After further discussion, the amendment of-
fered by Mr. Wood was rejected, and the Clerk
proceeded with the reading of the bill, which
was occasionally interrupted by the offering of
amendments, which brought up the same general
question for discussion.

At quarter past four the Committee rose and
reported the bill to the House, and it was there-
upon passed.

Mr. Judd, from the Committee on Foreign
Affairs, reported a resolution instructing that
committee to inquire into ails the circumstances
relating to the 'alleged imprisonment of 'Metiers.
Bliss and Masterman, in Paraguay, and into the
conduct of thelate American minister inParaguay,
end of theofficers commandingthe South Atlantic
Squadron, with power to send for persons and
papers, and to report at any time. •

The Speaker presented a communication from
the Governor of Massachusetts, with the action of
the Massachusetts Legislature ratifying the fif-
eenth article of amendment to the constitution,

and the House then, at 4.20, adjourned till Mon-
day.

RELIGIOUS NEWS. V11.9E BU sTII.

A NAT/OHAL Sunday' School Convention is to
meet at Newark, J., April 28th. '

THE Rev. JohnRea has_re.ceivelo.call to the_
neebyterian Church' at Downingtown, Chester
county.

-TnEtts are twoEstablished Churches in Lon-
don Where the congregation consists of two per-
sons each.

TEERevs G. Brown, of Norristown, has
acceptedlho pastorate of 'Bt. `James's Episcopal
Church, Keene, N.8... .

Tsu Lee AvenueReforihed (Dutch) Church of
Brooklyn, N. Y., hag' thoRev. Byron Sip.-
derland, of Washington.

Timm is connected With orie of the Sunday
schools PI Boston.a lady teacher who has "shored
in that capacity foififty years. -

Tim Baptist Afissionam---Unionsppeals for nine
new missionaries tor Burmaii,to sustain the work
already organiged in' ;thatcountry.

IT msaid that Chicago has more children in Its
Sabbath schools in proportionto its population
than any other pity in the United States.

,

Tull Book Committee of ihe Methodist Epis-
copal Church hai assets amounting to$100,919:
and the earnings of Wet Year were $1.52,882.

Twa.NTY-six young inert 'aro now in course of
preparation for the ministry under the case of
the-Board of Education of the Reformed (Dutch)
Church.

Tunas were added to the Kensington Presby-
terian Church on a late Sabbath one hundred and
eighteen persons, seventy-six of whom were by
profession.

THE Rev. Samuel T. Lowrie, now pastor of the
Bethany Church of this vcitv, has received a
unanimous call from the gresbyterian Church at
Abingdon, Pa.

THE first German Baptist Church in the United
States was constituted.m thistity in 1843. They
now number 85 churches, 83 ordained ministers,
and 4.518 members.

DURFNG the past year the Ana4lcan Sunday
School Union has targanized and. aided 664 Sab-
bath echoolsin Missottri, and rendered important
assistance to 920 others.

Tun Rev. John G. Fureyhas been appointed
by the Bishop of this Diocese, Missiointry of the
Protestant Episcopal MisSion for the southern
part of Philadelphia.

TEE usual Retreat given , annually in St.
Joseph's Catholic Church during Passion Week
will terminate to-morrow night. Bishop Wood
is expected to be present.,.

THE Fifth Avenue Jewish Synagogue In New
York coat $685 000. The pews were sold for over
$1,000,000, subject to a tax of five per cent. to
meet the incidental expenses of the congregation.

Tax vacancy in. Olivet Baptist Church, occa-
sioned by the removal of Rev. Mr. Wilder to
Bridgton, has been , tilled by the choice of Rev. J.
B. Hutchinson, pastor of the church at Prince-
ton, N, J.

Tire flhh annual session of the Lutheran Theo-
logical Seminary, in this city, will close in May.
Twenty-seven students have been in attendance
during the year. A classof twelve will graduate
this session.

FORTY-THREE flume united with the First
Presbyterian Church of this OW on last Sabbath
week, tbirty-three by profession and ten by cer-
tificate. Both Mr. Barnes and Dr. Johnson offi-
ciated on the 'ocCasibn. ' •

Tun Rev. Dr. E. Adams has been engaged for
one year to preach in the Western Presbyterian
Church, Seventeenth and Filbert- streets. The
congregation has greatly- increased since Mr.
Adamcommenced to preach.

THE Rev. Oetavins Perinchief, rector of St.
John's Episcopal Church, Georgetown, D. C.,has
accepted(the position of GeneralSecretary of the
Evangelical Eduoatton Societt'niade 'secant by
thedeath of theRev, R. J.Parvitt. •

TILE Rev. R. D.'Harper, in arecent sermon in
Xenia, Ohio, said that "more that -1,600Christian
minhitershave already gone from Europe and
Americaintodifferentparts of the heathen world.
But what are these among 800,000,000 in pagan
lands? One missionaryfor every 500,000 souls."

Ix the diocese of Virginia there are no fewer
than twenty-eight Episcopal pariehesf with no
ministers. A. movement is onfoot to secure the
services of ministers as itinerants, and, who, in
connection with the settled pastors, will carry
on the Missionary work of the dioeeee.

THE following ladies have been elected officers
of the "Ladies' and Pastors' Christian Union" of
this city: President, Mrs. Bishop Simpson; Vice
Presidents, Mrs. S. L. Keen, Mrs. James Long,
Mrs. John Maris, Mrs. Jas Hunter, Mrs. M. Kel-
ler, Mrs. E. G. Boyd; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Annie Wittenmyer; Recording Secretary,
Emma M. Johnston.

Tun Rev. A. Bosserman, of Pittsburgh, has
been called to take pastoral charge of the Uni-
versalist Church in Wilmington, Del. The Rev.
Mr. Eastwood, of Vermont, is supplying the
Lombard Street Universalist Church, vacated by
the removal of me Eddy. Rev. Dr. De Loney
officiates at the Church of the Messiah during the
absence of Dr. Brooke.

THE African Methodist Episcopal Church in
the United States has seven bishops—William P.
Quinn. David A. Payne, Alexander W. Wyman,
Jabez P. Campbell, James A. Shorter, Thomas
M. D. Ward and John M. Brown. They have is-
sued an address, in which they state that there is
a heavy debt against the Missionary Society, and
a Claim of $5lOO against Wilberforce University, •
at Xenia, Ohio, both of which, they say, should
be promptly paid off.

OF pin tens of thousands who, in the Old
School ' Presbyterian Church, have consecrated
themselves to the service of God, not so many as
one out of every four hundred communicantshats
devoted himself to the work of preaching the
Gospel, or not so many as one prospective min-
ister in (wok's, five of the thousands composing
the cangrfgations belonging to the Church. The
Presbsterson Banner does not regard the coming
supply as adequate to thewants of the church or
the world. \

Tuxedit& of theChristian Herald says of the
late Presbyterian Convention in Cincinnati: "No
one who listened to the discussions could tell, by
what they said, who were Old /School, or New
School, or United Presbyterians. And we our-
selves forgot an formal distinctions; we realized
our. oneness, not only as Christians, but as Pres-
byterians, and we could not help asking, why
may not these brethren meet together in Synods
and General Assemblies, as well as in conven-
tions ?"

IT is stated, in illastration of the!workinge of
the Methodist revivals that while 5,195 proba-
tioners have been received by the Methodists of
Newark, New Jersey, in eleven years past, the
actual net increase of the nienabership hag' been
only 1,256. The UnitedBrethren,whde.ethetboda
are similar, report 25,000 necelisiqua
year, with a net gain of 10.189 members: `t At M:is'
same time it is sulinitted that the Methodist,
Church increases faster than any other, with all
itawnete.

&MarsIn Cuba.
HAVANAMarch 19.—0 n Thursday the bark

Lochee, with coal, from Troon, went ashore at
Coltman The insurgents burned five of the
largest plantations in the jurisdiction of Sequa
la Chien, one near Cienfuegos, and another near
Macagua. It is positively asserted by the insur-
gents that the insurgent generals are carrying
out their deferred plan of burning everywhere.
A detachment of insurgents had left Alvadrez,
well mounted, to burn the plantations in the vi-
cinity of Jabacoa. The planters aro terrified.

Authentic information from the insurgents ad-
mits that many plantations have been burned
within a week.

Another steamship has arrived from Spain
with troops. General Bnceta and the famous
General Amebic Escalante'are passengers. Tho
troops have gone to Nuevitas.

An engagement took place between the troops
and insurgents yesterday, near Alvarez, The in-
surgents were routed, and are dividing. One
torce fled towards Macagua, and the other to-
wards,Joeuri Grande.

An engagement had token place at Guaraca-
bulls. An official account reports 136 insurgents
kills d, and only one Spanish soldier wounded.

The insurgents are active near Bolondron.
Troops from Matanzas have gone there. When
the battle of Sums Cabita was fought, Queseda
web sick with the small-pox. Ortega commanded
,he insurgents, carrying off the slaves from plan-
tations and making them soldiers. The number
of insurgents in Sagua and, Remedios districts is
estimated at from seven to nine . thousand.
Fequerra plantations, near Trinidad, have been
burned. Five places were burned in Sagua dis-
trict, which produced 9,000 hogahoada of sugar
yearly. The insurgents have destroyed the rail-
road and telegraph between Alvarez and Ma.
cag_ua.

BAVANAi March 19.—Order 18 being restored
In the jurisdiction •of Santo Espiritu. General
Pudic) is moving towards Puerto Princip_e. The
situation at Cienfuegos is unchanged. The dis-
turbed condition of the surrounding country pre-
vents sugar from reaching Cienfuegos.

At Trinidad, Remedios, and other markets it
is generally estimated that the sugar crop this

ear will fall short by three-eighths that of last
year. Sugars at ourporta are firmer.

Thereare rumors of engagements near Holguin,
but nothing definite isynoWn.

NEW JERSEYRATTERS.

BOOKS OE THE WEEK
• . ,Phineas Finn': the Irish Member. 13yAnthony

Trollope. Bvo, pP•2OS; illustratt•ps after
Published bylEisrper & Bros.; for sale by Tamer
Bros. & Co.

-The Horse in the Stable and in the Field. Hia
Management in Health and Diße9.Bo. By J. H
Walsh, F. R. C. 8.("Stonehenge"). From the
last London edition..-,Notes by ".McClure, and
Essay OnAmerican Trotters by Harvey. 80 en-
gravings. 12mo; pp. 540. , Published by Porter
k, Coates, 822 Chesnut street.

I Sunday Library,. I England's Antiphon. By
George Macdonala,'LL.'D. 12mo, pp. 332, wood-
cuts. J. B. Lippincott 4k Co.

The Wife's Messengers. By Mrs. M. B. Horton.
12 too, pp. 823. Lippincott & Co.

On Beats and Saddles, Bits and Bitting; and
the prevention and cure of restiveness in horses.
By Francis Dwyer, Major of Hussars in the Dm-
perisl Austrian service. 12ino, pp. 263, illus-
trated. J. B. Lippincott 4t Co.

Wishing and Seeking; or, Winnie at the Farm.
16mo, pp. 231, illustrated. James 8. Claxton.

Little Meg's Children. 16mo, pp. 204, illus-
trated. James 8. Claxton.

Tiu Freedmen's University in Quindaroeffern-,
ens numbered,ditring the last year one hundred
and ereventy. students. One of the loading ob-
jects of the institution is to preparethem to,
civilize and Chrlatienize their people In Africa.
Late discoveries hive showna vast field for.mis-
sionary effort. Large tracts.of rich,beautiful and
healthy country have been discovered, inhabited
by millione ofpeoplemany of the tribes of supe-
rior Intelligence, and In, a high degree susceptible
to the influences of the Gospel.

Tuts Chre.slian Inteiligencer says there is a great
demand from the church for miniaters, but' that
the feeling is against employing middle-aged and
elderly men.. It Hays that, in the Reformed
Church to-day there are ono hundred and twenty,
or one-fourth of thewhole number of the minis-
terial roll, without charges, while in the Old
School Presbyterian Church there are some eight
hundred without charges, many of whom have
waited months and years for a call. It Is
decidedly infavor of the Methodist plan of hav-
ing a place for every man, and a man for every
place.

Coal Statements.

The Lite and Epistles of St. Paul. By Rev. W.
J. Conybeare, M. A., and Rev. J. S. Howson,
M. A. The only complete and unabridged edi-
tion. Two volumes In one. Maps and illustra-
tions. Bvo, pp. 1014. Published by Scribner,
for sale by Claxton, Bentsen &Binger.

Howard Chullen's Publishers' and'Stationers'
Trade List Directory for 1869. Philadelphia.

The General; or,Twelve Nights in the Hunter's
Camp. Illustrated by G. G. White. 12mo, pp.
268. ilibllshed by Lee Sr Shepard, Boston, .for
sale by J. B Lippincott & Co.

Juliette, or Now and Forever. By Mrs. Made-
line Leslie. 12mo, pp. 416. Boston, Lee &

Slitpard, for sale by J. B. Lippincott & Co.
Tilton'a Journal of Horteculture and Floral

Magazine for March. Boston, Tilton & Co.

NOT long since the'FlretReformed Church of.this city, at Seventh and Spring Garden streets,
ex ended a nnanimone.call to Rev. Mr. Cain, of
R e, Pa. Eils congregation at first feared that
fi would accept, brit on a recent Sabbath, after
morning service, ho informed them that he had
tearfully and prayerfully considered the matter,
anti had concluded that his afTections for his
church were so strong that he 'could not and'
would not leave them. The surprise and delight
of all was so great that nothing but the strongest
sense of propriety prevented an audible expres-
sion. On the following evening his congregation
met at the parsonage and presented Mr. Cale
with a purse containing $l,OOO as a testimonial
of their great love for him and for the sacrifice he
had made for them in refusing the call from
Philadelphia.

Total fur week paying freight...,
Coal for the Company's n5e........

Total ofall kinds for week
Previously this year

T0ta1.... ._
.

To Thursday,
T0ta1.......... . lb. 1808

—Ono of the most fertile of modern Dutch
poets, Mr. Sam. John van don Bergh, died re-
cently at the ago of 455 years. His last work wai

a metrical translation into the Dutch languanc of
"Enoch Arden," which is said to be one of hip
best works. Ile bad barely finished it when lm
was overtaken by death.

THE. pAIY,....4Vgbi..iisto.I.IV:LLIWPIII.LAIY.4L:PkiI:E.i.,.,SAITuit.DAy-;..g.A17-(QH:::.,4.:,4504,4-,.

Tun Cormarron Eutarrosts.—The Examiners
met yesterday afternoon.

W. G. Thompson, 765 South Tenth street, tes-
tified to having voted theRepublican tieket in the
Seventh Division, ThirdWard, 'at the October
election. -

Jacob Zeisz testified—l was born inEngland;
came tothis country, in 1859; ,carne .to Philadel-
pbitt taiSoon ail arrived, and wont' to with
my uncle; am twenty-seven years old; I.was more
than eighteen years old when I came to this
country ,(minor'snaturalleation papers issued by.
theSupreme Court shown); I voted in the Sixth
Division, Fourth Ward; I. voted the Democratic
ticket; got my naturalization paper in Sansom
street, between Seventh-and 'Eighth; .was sworn
there; did not go anywhere, else; paid nothing for
the paper; Antoine Bopp went with me and was
liworn.--(Zeisz Is on'the list of voters,and
assessed 640Shippen street).

Cross-examined—When I got mynaturalization
paper I went to theState Houseto get it stamped;
Mr. Sopp went with me; myparents were Ger-
mans, traveling when I was born.

John Duffy testified—Live 613 Baker street;
know James O'Hara; don't know where he lived
last October; when in town he generally stops
with me; don't know where he was on election
day; O'Hara is a traveling tinker; no JamesLogan
lived at 613 Baker street; James Nolen lived back
of there . !O'Hara Is No. 178 on list of voterq
JamesLogan fs No. 75 on list of voters, assessed'
618 Baker street; James Nolen is assessed back of
618 Baker street.]

Ann Stinson testified—Live 707Spofford street;
know William Spence; he left about Christmas
in 1867. (388 on list of voters; assessed 707 Spof-
ford street. I

Cross-examined—Christmas before last he got
out of his head, and went to the Almshouse some
time last summer; his wife is inthe State of New
York.

Elizabeth Charlton testified—Live at 605 Baker
strept; Richard Charlton is my youngest son; he
is In his nineteenth year. (No. 353 on the list of
voters.

Charles Gevard, 728 Sixth; William S. Neill,
Metcalf street; Henry Clegg, Sr., 717 Passyunk
road; Henry Boyd, 719 Sixth; William Clayton,
721 South Seventh; [ Also testified to the vote of
William Shultz, 629 Fitzwater street, who Is
dead; ID. Garton; 720 Fifth; G. J Harris, 721
Fifth: J. Faris, 720 Passynnk road; Paine
Schroeter, 718 Fifth; Charles Schroeter. 718 Fifth;
George Goebel, 698 Passyunk road; Lytle J.
Hurst, 710 Sixth; Jimes Moss, 710 Fifth; Thos.
Bardslcy,7l6 Passyunk road: William MeDwizall,
714 Fifth; (Substituted Fox for Tyndale, and
Weaver for 11.1cCiiend John Gibb, 704 Fifth, tes
titled tohaving votea the Republican ticket in
the Sixth division, Fourth Ward, at the October
election.

James Shea testified—Live at 619 Baker street;
James Stevens did not live there last October.
No. 171on list of voters.]
Mathew MCCarr, 723 Erie street; Henry Knight,

721 Fitzwater street; Chas. T. Brong, 718 Eighth
street; John Cardwell, 719 Eleventh; Gee. R.
Gardner, Ninth and Shippen, testified to having

voted the Republican ticket in the Eighth
Division, Fourth Ward.

The boxes of the Eighth Division, Ninth Ward,
and Second Division, Fifth Ward, were opened,
the paper taken out and offered in evidence. Ad-
•ourned.

lidsarrrso OF PLusteaus.—A meeting of the em-
ploying and journeymen plumbers, to consult
upon the adoption of an apprentice system, was
held lost evening in the hall, 803 Locust street,
Mr. J. W. Johnson in the chair. Ho stated that
tee Journeymen Plumbers' Association did not
intend to enforce the provisions which require
every applicant for admission to the society to
have served five years, 'Until an arrangment had
been perfected with the employing plumbers.

The plan proposed by the Association is as
follows ; That no boy be taken by employers
older than sixteen years and a half, and for
no less time than a full apprenticeship of
five years; that no more than one boy to each
journeyman be kept, nor more than two, if
possible, finishing their apprenticeship at the
same time; that a standard weekly wages
be fixed ripen for the three first years; that
good boys who, through death or failure of
their employers, may be thrown oat of em-
ployment, upon notification of the Associa-
tion and a satisfactory examination by a
committee of Use same, shall be allowed to
finish their apprenticeship in any shop that may
need their services; that all boys be.- registered
upon the books of the Association, so that if
they so misbehave or wilfully neglect their work
or betray any trust reposed in them as to war-
rant their discharge, the same will be entered on
the register on complaint to a member of the As-
sociation, and that the employers shall at all
times have access to such record.

After considerable discussion the matter was
laid over until next Friday evening, when a meet-
ing to consider it will be held in the same place.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—DanieI Ilencke, thirty-five
years of age, fell through the hatchway at Taylor

Geßiopic's sugar-house, St. John street, above
Wood, yesterday afternoon,and was killed. The
deceased resided at the corner of St. John and
Green streets. The Coroner was notified.

LEG BROKE.N.—pleunor Anderson, GO years of
age, residing in Carver street, near Sixtb, fell off

a table and broke her leg. She was removed to
the Hospital.

Mrs. Oates,
Fannie Stockton,
Katie Putman',
Mr. McManus,
Mr. Burnett.
Mr. Fiske.
Mr. Studley, lac

NEWLY 'ELECTED BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS.—
The following is the complexion of the newly
elected Board of Chosen Freeholders of Camden,
but which body does not organize until May:
North Ward—Charles Watson, R. Middle Ward
—Abner Sparks, R. South Ward—James Deno,
R. Newton township—Thomas R. Moflit, D.
Stockton township—Joel Horner, R. Dela-
ware township—Richard Shivers, R. Had-
don township—Richard Snowdon, R
Centre township—chalkley Glover, D.
Gloucester City—Samuel Murphy, R. Gloucester
township—C. Buckman, D. Monroe townahip—
William H. Recline, K. Washington township—
H. Wilkins, V. Waterford township—Samuel 8.
Cake, D. Winslow township—Andrew Ross, R
TheRepublicans have nine members and the
Democrats five, a majority of four for the Repub-
licans. The Democrats have had a majority in
this Board for several years past.

NORTH ()ABIDER BAPTIST CHURCH.—The North
Camden Baptist Church is enjoying a moderately
'prosperous condition, and its membership is
gradually advancing. The congregation have a
splendid church edifice, finished in an elegant
manner. Their pastor, Pdr. Thomas, is a zealous
,and active minister, and under his charge new
life and vigor seem to have been thoroughly in-
fused into the proceedings of the church.

Nsw Finn ENGINE.—The Independence Fire
Company,'ofCamden, have housed a net and
'splendid steamer, which is a voidable addition to
jthe department. Its experimentshavebeen per-
fectly,satisfactory, and it is represented as being
'a finely built and powerful machine: It was
made by the Gould Manufacturing Company, of
Newark, N. J.

INSTITUTED. A new lodge of Knights or
rytbifte has just been instituted in Camden, un-
der the name and title of Corinthian Lodge, No.
19. xi is said to have b'een o,rganized under very
favbrable circumstances.

Thefollowing isthe amount 01 Coaltransported over
she Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the
week ending Thursday, March 18, 1869:

Tons.Cwt.
From Bt. Clair 31,116 00

ii Port Carbon. ...................... 7,338 14
Pottsville.... .. 2,201 03

'• Schuylkill Raven 11,603 10
" Anburn— ~......

..
...............„

0010
is PortClintonB,9o7la........

is ,RarriaburgandDauphin._ ........ 8,965 01

TotalAnthracite Coal for week C5,83/ 01
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg. and

Dauphin for 6,2-12 16
?1,079'16

I,6TA 16

72,752 12
622,635 66

712,88T12
678,525 08

TNDIA, RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
1.Packing Aiwa, dm.

Engineers and dealers will find a full astortment of
Goodyear's Patent Irulcanized Rubber Bettina', Packing
Hese, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,. •308.Ghestntit farad,
South side.

N.D.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen's.
Ladies' and klispes, Gum Boots. Also,every wale y and
style of Gum Overcoats.

ADIERIOANAUADEMY UP,MUSIO. , - •
• • G• E R A'N' DRA• AI A • • •

THIS. SATURDAY. EVENING, MarchIA • -

' • • • ••, LLAST ZUGHT UP •
•• '•

PARRY JANAUSODE.K.',
Rearmed Baeh, 81;FeraiyUlrelo:lso •centii,.l Gellert. •

5 crate. Tickets anti' SeMa tor gale at' R. •rrITTIG 8
•M USW Store. 1021 Übeetautetreetand at the Aoadothp.

• • ----

RAMS., JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Etegina at

BENEFIT ' BENEFIT
OF MB. F; MACKAY.

TO•NICHIT. SATURDAY, March20,1869
THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR!

FALSTAFF.... .... .
.......

.........SLR. F. MACKAY
Aidedby the Full Company. '

Concludingwith the Drama of '
DICK TURPIN AND TOMRING.

Jackey 0oosegreenMi.Craig
_wEDNESDAI—BENEIITOF MISSDANENPOItT.

tit/ atuet LIT tylltrAlt THEATRE. Ihmtne *VW; o'clock.
TT THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING March 20.

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT OF
MR. and MRS.BARNEY WILLIAMS.

THREE GLORIOUS PIECES.
Leven+ Romantic Irieb Drama. entitled

RORY O'MORE.
After which the Comedietta Of the

WIDOW OF THE MILL.
To conclude with the Marling Farce of

PAT'S BUJ:WEB.
MoNDAY—FOUL PLAY.

UkiESTN UT STREET THEATRE.
C. D.BUB'. Managers

(Also of CrosiirsOpera nopse, Chicago.)
rO•NIGHT.

SIXTH PERFORMANCE
()V TIM

GREAT EXTRAVAGANZA.

FIELD

OF TIIE
CLO TH

OF (.OLD

Loon Brothere,
Hernandez,
Girard,
Brahmin,
The Jape,
BWIEB and Cow-
bell fingers, Ase.

WILL APPEAR
INTIM

FIELD OF THE CLOTHOF COLD.

THEATRE COMIQUE—SEVRNTII STREET. BELOW
Uotumencea at tl o'clock.

TO.NIGIIT PROP. RISLEY'S World•known IMPERIAL

JAPANESE TROUPE ALL APPEAR
Housescrowded to the doors.

Admteeion-50, 75 and 35 cents.
Secured Senta at Trumplees.

1\ ÜBICAL FUNDHAUL -IWEDN e SWAY EVENING.
lfl March24th. Da (MANI, VOCAL AND INETHU.
MENTAL VONCIORT, by the WonderfulChildrenAz
dere. of New York.

JOHANNA AND WILLIE .IfEBEI, mliMtf4

DA RLOR CON VERT IS—NATATORIMCCL.1 Broad I, troet,_ below Walnut. FIFTH otqEar,
SATURDAY RVENINO. March 20th. Tickets and Pro.
'rammer at L. MEYER'S Music Store. 1230 Chestnut

ud at the door. mhltS.m.w.f.a
IMAIIIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHRMALB

l_T
taattt the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesda

y
ayA. at 80)4

r. 11. HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets sold at the door and all principal music stores.
Packages offlee. Si; single, Vo cents. Engagements can
be made by addressing CI HASTERT. UM Monterey
itreet. or AND-he.% MusicStore. 1101 Cheitzkutet. ocHtftl

MUSICAL FUND HALL
CARL SERIZ AND MARKHASSLE=
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEEs.

EVERY SATURDAY. AT 8 P. Bi
Package of four Tickets. SL SingleAdmission. BO Cents.
For fide at 1102 Chestnut street Rau

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE"
Walnut Street. above Eighth

.Now ComMini. me Qp_utrupted.
FOURPREMIERI=URSk.S.

Including the Greateorpe of Figorantee.
Doors open at 7. Commence at 7.30.

ACADIRSY OF MBE Ana,
CHTIitIT Street. above Tenth

Open from 9A. M.to ft P. hi.
Beni main West's eat Picture ofCUGrBISTREJECTED

still on exhibition. 1t094
,MERIOAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.—B. E

li cot'. Tenth and Walnut streets. Boring Quarter win
begin MONDAY, march '22d. Names of new unpile
t. be entered this week. mhl64t4

_

-

MMelat • VELOCIPEDE SCHOOL.
TWENTY.FIRST and RACE STREETS.

Open Day and Evening. MI Ptvlos of Velocipedes,
both for rale and to rent. Headquarters of Philadelphia
VelocipedeClub. lidintrslon.lo cents.

ml)94lnroy J, W. POST.
Ali .S:154:011

MAULE, BROTHER & ,CO:,
2500 Sonth Street

869 PATTERN HES: 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERN&

1869 SPRUCEAND HEM[ 1869
_ . SPRUCEAND HENIGOCK

LARGE STOCK

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDAFLOORING. 1E369

CAROLINA FLOORING.
NIROJNIAFLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ABU FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORID

1869 FLoitipiFT,ORIDpA STEP mBOARDs. S. 1869um.ARD

1869. WALNUT MINB AND RINNE:IB69
WALNUT B9ARDS.
WALNUT PLANK..

AbrSOBTED
FUR

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS. &C.

1869. FATEIRIFIT LINE, 1869
RED CEDAR,

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. SEASONED POPLAR.
13EABONED CHERRY. 1869

ASH
WBITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

RICKORY.
CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869CAROLINA IL. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR. BIIINGLEs.

CYPRESS sHINGLES.
LARGE ABBORI MENT

FOR BALE LOW.

1869

1869. PLASTERING 'LATH.
PLSSTERING LATH. IB69,

LATH.
DIACJWS 8110THER & C0.3_

2500 Bourn STREET.

TBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Weare {gemmed to furnish English Imported As

Phallic RoofingFelt in quantities to snit.
MEitOLIANT & CO..

517 and 819 Minor at.mhlinme,
rirkagiltai di PURL, LUMBER MERCHANTS. NO. 1011
I. B. Fourth street. At their yard will be found Walnut,

neh , Poplar. Clew", Pine, Hemlock, Ste., die .at ran
eonab.e prices. Give them a call.

MARTIN THOMAs.
ELtAS POHL.whl7.6m•

V' ELLOW PINELIM&BER.—ORDERB FOR OARGOEC
IL of every description Sawed Lumber executed a,

short notice—quality subject to inspection. Apply to
F.PW. H.ROWLEY. le South Wharves.. fee

DJIAIII9II.

uUKEJ oINTB—WE OFFER TO THE Ta&DEPURI
L WhiteLLead,.Zinc,White and Colored Paints of ou
own manufacture. of undoubted urtb~ quantities t 4snit purchasers. ROBEItTAHOEMAKEK dfC.O.alealon
in Paints and Varnishes. N.E. corner Fourth and Rao
greets n02741
LL BOOT. OFRECEI‘IT IMPORTATION &NI
Ls, very aupprio; gustilymottledbiteOum Arabic, East In

CastorOU. Whiteand mottled Castile dpap.S9l,ye_oll
A vellum brands. Forsale by NONFAT atonal ATrEI

Druggists. Northeast corner Fourth and Rad
streets. n027-tf. _

D'iGGISTES, BUNDRIEI3.—ORADVATES, MORTAR
Pill Tiles,Comps, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers,_Pal

Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
And Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and eta'
eyringes, &c,, all at "PlatHands" prices.

SNOWDEN dr BROTHER,
apt. tf 28 South Eighth street.

"FjtT SHOEMAILEIt & CO.. WEIOLEdALI:ItDruggists. Northeaet corner Fourth and Race shnet•,
Invite the attention of the Trade to their large stook of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals. Eeeentlal OBs.Elpongee. Corks.
die. =417 tf

CUTLERY.
DODGERS. AND WOBTENHOLVI3 POCKET

KNIVJES,PEAUL and STAG HANDLES of bean.
Ufa finish, RODGERS' and WADE & R EIER'B.
and the CELEBRATED ,LECOULTEE
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest .quality Razors.

*,Knives,labors and Tabla Cutlery, Ground andPolisheiL
EAR INETEXIMENTE of the most approved construction
to areist the bearing. _at P. BIADEMA.I3, Cutler and Eta'.
gloat Instrument Maker. 115 Tenth erect, below Cheat.
not

myl.tt

taiIKEWIEW WIIIIMINIBLINIII GOODS*

GENT'S PATENT 13_P
ft-[-:a7•i• toned OverGniters,biloth,Lestnet,vrfd 'tja3a?d

- 1, brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet
4417 Leg ; alao made to'order

TW'"r GENT'S PURNISELINGOOODS.
o twerp description, von low, sag chestnut

• street, corner of Ninth. Thebeat Bid Glover
far Indies and gents, at • • •RICEEGLDEIMICIPS BAZAAR.-

nol4-tf6 • OPENIN THEEVFiNING. • - •

24,2 B.ANORSEMFP BeriCENTPIOALLY
taught above Philadelphia Riding School. !fourth
street above Vine. The heirses are quiet and

thoroughly trained. For INire. saddle horses. Also car.
riages at all times for weddlngs, parties. opera. morals.
&mc.Dorsestrainedtothe saddle• onies CRANE 6f BON.

1869.
1869.

OFT/CE GIRARD-MINING • COMPANY,- NO.
2M WALNUT OTREET. .',PuttAnieriiia Beata,.3. lea.

Notice is hereby given that all stock
. of the "Girard

Mming Company of Idichigsti," on which instalments are
dueand.unpaid, beebeen forfiL lift ed, rbe , sold at
public auction on MONDAV, sth, 186k, at 12 o'clock,
stoon, -atthe °Rice df the dears rv. of -thenflorperetiatr
(accorditts to the Charterand By.Lavre),unless previously
redeemed. The Company claimstho right to Did onsaid

By order ottite Director. • '
. A. MOOPRA,

Secretary and Treasurer.inh4 tAPR

ter NOVICE. '—APPLICATION': BE MADE
to the Department of Highways on March20. at 12

M..for a contract to pave Filmore street from Cumber-
land street to Huntington street, In the Nineteenth
Ward. The undersigned property.owners bave madea
contract with. the undersigned to pave said atreet.

Isaac Norris, 260feet.
Jacob Youet. 50 feet•
Robert Howard. 14 feet.

PATRICK MONAGHAN.Contractor.'
Certificate of majority of owners of property from

James P. Davis, April 1. 1868, Surveyor of the Sixth
District. nab i 7 20 23 3t"

air ONTONAGON MINING 'OMPANY OF MICHI-
GAN.

Notice le hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the
ptockholdera of this t. ompany will he held at No. 132
Walnut street. ohW EDN ift3DAY. the 14th of April next.
at 12&clock M., ut which time an Election will be held
for Officers to servo for the ensuingye4r

tab13,20.27ap. In Wm. L.M &MIER, Secretary.

MIEDIVAIke

Ayer's Siqrsaparilla,
FOR IPITHIFIIIIMO TUB BLOOD.

The reputation this ex-
.--s- cellent medicine enjoys.

f- -, is derived from its cures,
.."-• .*,) many of-which are truly

-
-

,--iiia.;--,-,/ tngs etrerlo lianAsoftrio veutserArtitse,
itili case, where the systc:titseemed saturated with

i "Ai/44, corruption, have been'..:‘. '_,ll, purified and cured by it.4l
~r..., Scrofulous nifeetions and

..„, I %%7-2,, :„..- disorders, whichwere att-
.-; ..=v-ilr',- fravated by the serofti-As---..:-.-2- .—... oils contamination unlit

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
cured in such great numbers in almost every see-
tion of the country, thatthe public scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt
tenant ofthe organism undermines.theconstitution,
and in vites the attack ofenfeebling or fatal diseases,
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. ' Again,
it seems to breed infection throughout the hods;and
then, on some favorable oeuition,rapidlYdevelop
into one or other of its hideous forms, titheron the
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs Or.
heart, or tumors formed in the Liver,.orit shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin,or foul ulcer-
ations en some part of the body. Deuce the ocea-
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
appear. Persons afflicted with the followingcorn-
plaints generally find. immediate relief. and, at
length, cure; by the use of this..I3ARSAFARIL-
LA: St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Ilead, Ringworm,
Sore EfICS, Sore Ears, and 'other eruptions or
visible forms of Scrofulous diseate.." Alse*ixt the
more concealed forms, as Dyspopstai Dropsy,
Heart Disease, Pits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia,
and the various, Ulcerous affections.of the mune-

systems.
Syphilis or Venereal and Mereurfat,Diseases

are cured by it, though a long timeis required fOr
subduing these obstinate maladicSliv tiny medicine.
But long continued use of this meilicitie it cure
the complaint. Leucorrhwa or :White*, 'Uterine
Ulcerations, and .Female Diseases, are com-
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its
purifrving and invigorating effect. Minute Three-.
tions.for each case are found in our Alinamac, sup-
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to. it, as also, firm
complaints, Torpidity, Congestiolior Inilatn-
ntat fon ofthe Liver, and Jaundice, when arising,
as they often do, from the ranklingpoisons in the
Wood. This sAirsArAmizzdt is a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of the system.
Those who arc Languid and Listless, Despon-
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with :Verrone; lip-
pre/tensions in. Fears, or any of the affections
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate
rillef and convincing evidence of its resorative
power upon trial. •

Dr. 3. C. A'SrElt & CO:, Lowed, Itiguts.,
PREPARED BY

PrueWeal and / rlytltal Chemists

SOLD BY ALL DRULAASTS EVERYWHERE.
At wholesale by J AltIS 4: CO., Phila

ta
delphia.

ratath estin

FRENCH MEDICINES
AT

GRIMAuLt a CO.
CHEMISTS TALED. I 11.PfcRICUELIEC.rhCkANAPOLEON.45 PARIS.

CHILDREN'S DISEASES.
lODIZED SYRUP OF 11ORSEMADISEL

PRE.PARED SY GRIMAIfiI.T & PAA/S.l
Thin syrup contains lodine combined with the juice of

water cress, i.. rscradtsh, and scurvy-grass. in which
iodine and euipbur exist naturally. and for this reason la
an excellent substitute for coil liver oil. which is gone.
rally euped to owe lie efficacy to tiro presence of
iodine. The lodized Syrup of Honer-sash Invariably pro-
ducer most rad/lechery remits administered to children
ruffering from Ircerphatirm, rachitiern, congestion of toe
sl.nde of the neck, or the vario-s eruptions on the face
eo ficement during infancy. It is also the beat remedy
for the nut stage of consumption: Doing at once tonic
and depurative , it excitee the appetite, promotes diges-
tion, and restores to the tissues their natural 13111211C23
and visor.

Livat, In Philadelphia,
RICI3ABDS & CO..

V. W. con Tenth and Marketstreets.

UPAL DENTALLLNA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule. which in-

fest them, giving tone to the gums. and Leaving afeeling
of fragrance and perfect des's-Rheas in the mouth. it may
be used daily. and will ho found to strengthen weak and
bleeding rune, while the aroma and detendveness sadbleeding

it to every one. Being compoded with the
assistnnce of the Dentist. Physicians and Microscopist. It
is confidently offered an a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washesformerly In vogue.

Eminent Dentists. acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its rum: it contains othing to
Prevent its unrestrained employthent. Made duly by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhorese,
IIassent dr.f.10..' " Robert O. Davis.
C. R. Keen''. Geo. C. Bower.
Isaac H. Kay. Chas. t3hivers,
U. H.Needlea; B. M. McCain.
T. J. flue/hen B. O. Bruiting, •
Ambrose Smit i. Chan. Eberle.
EdwardParrish. JamesN. Marks.
Wm. B. Webb. E. Bringhuret dr Co..
James L. Bispham. dr..Co..
Hughes its' Combo, ITr'.ll3lsies 80ne...
HenryA.' Bower. : Wyeth dsBro.

ISABELLA MARIANN°, MR.. 228 V. TWELFTH
sti cot. Conetatatiousfree. my 9

lIIACULNE.IBIII. WON. Mee

IRON FENCE.—
The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE.
of the best make. The attention ofowners of Conntry

Beate IS especb.:l,asked tothis asat oncethe most*Wain
the,meat durable, and the meet econamicallencethat eon
be need.

Specimen panels may be seen at our °BIC& -
-

YA/tNALL. & TROUBLE.
fep•Sme 418 SouthDelaware avenue.

BillthRICK A; SONS. '
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 IVAllillh°TON AVOttleatihadelphia.
MANUFACTURE

STEAM FINGINEE—High and LowYressure,Horizonbil.
Vertical, Beam. Oseilisting, Blast and Condsh Pump-
ing.,

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Fluc; Tubular, &e.
STEAM HAMMERS—Neismyth and Davy styles. and of

all sizes.
()AO B%G 8---Loato. Dry end Green Sand,Braes. &c.
ROOFS—Irou 1retries.for covering with Slateor. Iron.
TANKS—of Cartor WroughtIron, for refineries, water.

oil. &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings,

Bolden§ and Fi ames, Purifiere, Coke and CharcoalBar-
rows. Velvet ,. Governore, &c.
SfdACIIiNERY,-Sucht Fitters.

um Pans Ind
Pumps. Betecaters ,_Bone slack Burnens,Was h-
ere and Elevators ; Bag Filtere, Sugar' and Done Mack
Lars, &c.
Sole manufacturers of the followingspecialties:

In Philaoelphia and vieivity,ofWitham Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.

In Pennsylvania,of Shaw ,g Justice'sPatent Dead-Stroke
Power Hammer.

In the United States. of Weston's Patent Solt.centering
and Self-balancingCentrifugalBusat-draininggachine.

Glass at Barters improvement on Aeplowall& Woolsey%

Centrifugal.
Bartol's Patent Wrotight.lion RetortLi-
Strohan'e Drill,OrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting tutor Re-

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses,

POPPER AND YELLOW META', SHEATHING.
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolus and Ingot Coupescon-.

etantly on bard and for. sato by HENRY WINSJ/I.gr
CO.. bio. 832 South Wharves. •

PIG IRON.TO ARRIVE, NO, 1SCOTCH PIG IRON--
Glengarnock Brand. For sale in lota to snit, by

PETER WRIGHT & IR/NO. he: lib Walnut street.
Philadelphia.

DIG IRON.--fit TONS NO. 1 GLENGARA; OCIC SCOTCH
j. pig iron, ex phip. for sale by PETER. WRIGHT' &

SONS. • • futile tf

EIH7CATION.
DEREK; REV. T. HANLON. PENNINGTON. ,N.Ator Catalogue of PenningtonSeminary. A firet-ehtes

Philadelphia. tor both eetee—within three ,milea'ot
Itotereneo--Biehop Simpson. rnhlo•

TIELLEVUE INkiTITUTE VOR. YOUNG LADIES,
Attleboro, Pa. ,

The spring term commencea Third Mo. (March) 22d,
and combine° fourteen weeks. Address:

nib& a cvBtt , W. T. BEAL. PrinelpaL

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.-100 MAWS. FTNE
quality, landing and for sale by JO:- B. BOSSIER &

CO..IUS South Delaware avenue.

DAN'TE<~-
Through the streets of fair Verona once alone

great Dante went,
_

When the bard of Florence wandered from his
land in banishment;

And it chanced a little maiden, as he passed;the'
poet spied;

And she spake thus to her sister who was sitting
by her r- • -

"Bister,look,there goes that Dante who deSeended
into hell;

On his dusky brow are written gloom andhorror
—mark him well!

In that city of the ter:monis he has ,seen such (m-

-010 soro
That inward terror holds him, and he smileth

nevermore."
Dante heard and turned toward hcrirc!nthislips

these accents fell
"To forget the trick of smiling I need no descent

to hell.
All the suffering I depleted--every torment,everY

wound—-•.

ilere_upon this earth already, aye, in,Florence I
have found.,7-7-.E.-Geilie/.

PREJUDICE AGAINST COLOR

We extract the following from a recent
article which appeared in the New York
Timee concerning the colored people of New
York :

THE PREJUDICE AGAINST TEEM.
Throughout the whole of the exploration

which I recently, made, accompanied by an
experienced officer of the police force,
through the quarters of this city occupied by
colored people, I met, in every direction, the
most startling evidences of the powerful
effects of prejudice. Of all the difficulties
with which' they have to contend, that of
prejudice against them for their color's sake
throws all others into the shade, and would
seem under present circumstanced to be al-
Most insuperable. This is a feeling
which is bitterly and intensely
fostered by the Irish element, and
quietly acquiesced in by a very
large portion of native-born citizens. If a
colored man applies for work new job,
he always has to wait till the _ontractor sees
whether he can get enough to laborers for
his purpose before he is to non, and it more
often happens that he is once refused em-•
ployment, simply on e groundof his color,
although the contras or who refuses to em-
ploy, him may be at the very moment short
of his requisite number of hands; and when
he does succeed in getting work, he has to
accept lower wages, and is always expected
to work harder than a white man, while his
fellow-workmen "put upon" him whenever
they get the opportunity, and ceaselessly jeer
at him, and make him the butt of their jokes.
To my inquiries, "why do you not
bream up this wretched colony and move
into more comfortable quarters," one
invariable answer was returned : "We find
it so difficult to,persuade any one to rent us
a decent place on account of our color.
Hundreds ofimwould gladly pay twice the
rent to live in some more respectable neigh-
borhood; but the hnsdlords will not accept
us as tenants on any terms, declaring that,
should they let a couple of rooms to a colored
man, all their white lodgers would ilkimedi-
ately give them notice to leave." It has hap-
pened on many occasions that men, who
have succeeded in' obtainingwork a long dis-
tance from their homes in the negro quarters,
and who were naturally anxious to remove
themtelves and their families to the immedi-
ate neighborhood of their work, have
actually offered to different landlords much
more rent than they could possibly hope to get
from white men, and have been curtly told :

"I never let my rooms to a nigger." The
consequence is that the poor fellow often has
to walk three miles to and from his work;
and three miles is a long distance after a hard
day's labor. Again, many members of the
Trades Unions refuse to work on a building
job if • colored men be employed; and the
Irish, especially, have often made combina-
tions to compel the- masters to discharge
them. Neither will they work for masters
who take colored apprentices. I was in-
formed by highly respectable persons, who
were by no means desirous of glossing over
the faults of their people, that they did not
know a single workshop in this city where a
colored man could get employment as an
artisan, however respectable or however
clever at his trade he might be, or where a
colored lad would be taken as an apprentice.

But this prejudice against the African peo-
ple, on account of their color, is by no means
confined to the laboring classes. Respectable
hotels almost invariably refuse to admit
colored people within their doors. The pro-
prietors of ice-cream,'oyster and dining sa-
loons, and the keepers of liquor stores, even
of a second or third rate class, refuse to fur-
nish them with refreshments. Rev. WWiam
F. Butler, pastor of Zion Church, a man of
gentlemanlymanners and appearance, and of
some considerableeducation, assured me that
one day last summer he entered, in company

• with Mrs. Butler, an Ice-cream saloon, by no
means a fashionable one, and requested to be
supplied withrefreshment;in answer to which
requeat he was informed that they wore not in
the habit of accommodating colored people
and must refuse to serve him. On anotheroc-
casion, not long ago, Bir.Butler walked into a
dining saloon on. Sixth avenue,aboutf o'clock
in the afternoon. The place was empty, and
he was readily served with dinner, which he
partook, of, paid for, and departed without a
single remark being made by the proprietor.
A day or two afterward he repaired to the
same saloon, hitt on this occasion at midday.
The dining-room was nearly full of white
people. The proprietor immediately walked
across the sateen to him, and informed him
that he could not dine th'ere at that hour, but

ititif he choose to come later .in the a ternoon,
after all

, their white customers ha left, he
would' then t- allow- 'him to be sertr with
dinner, but;notbefore.

Again, some of the theatres refuse to ad--
mit colored persons at all, while ,those, who
do conderend to do,en, only,allew them,to
sit in one part of the hoose—the tier of seats
immediately beneath the roof. ,' But perhaps
one of the moat Iditonishing instances of "this
prejudice occurred laet summer; and that in a
quarter from whence.it might have been, least
anticipated. The Christian 'Convention of
ministers of all denominatione,' which was
then assetabledin thiscity;:thought , proper
to set the bad example of Christian charity
and brritherlYilove to, elllife .wetrlct ornot
inviting their brother ministers to at-
tend their eittiogs. • ..- r.. .... ,' ,) <t` .

The only clasp in this city, who appear to
be really uninfluenced by this intolerant
spirit of prejudice against the color of the ne-
gro are;the Germans. They seem, ,as A gen-
eral thing,' to have no objection to' let lodg
logs to them; they_ ~willingly employ ;.Chen;.
and pay them fair wages—quite as, much '.; an
they would pay a white 'man of eqttal skill'
amrpowers ofwork... ,Moreoyer, when , they
do employ a motored ;man,'-they . treatl him
properly, and not simply as the nigger.

After making a searching and patient in-
quiry into thacondition, ways and habits of'

' the colored Population of New -York, 'I can
come to but one conclusion--that, in spite of,
all their efforts to the contrary, they are kept
back by circumstances over ' which they
themselves ,have no control;•; that if, they
could get rid of this inveterate and' all-pa w-
erful testility. of the 'Irish., to them, on ac-
count of their, color, ,they ,would aana:nitilita
rapid progress, but, that Aill that -:deilikable
consummation is brought about, -they will go
on much in the same way.ae, they have done
for years past. There are many ,them
very intelligent and well7-educated men, who
are exceedingly motions to improve the pal-

/WEAL Eirl'ATE SALES.tioziof theirsase; but they lee),that till this
prejudice against color is removed, it is next
to impossible for them to ,achieve any sub
Mantled results,. and that their efforts are all
being 'wasted. • The consequences; of this
prejudice are daily more and more demoral-
izing certain classes of them; and many are
undoubtedly led into commission of larceny,
and so on to, g.reater crimes,: from the, evil
effect ofits induenceii.

. TOJ

linizne on ills ditlne.
One, morning M.Tifeophile Gautier received ,

a note from him,begging him to come at once
on pressing andimportant business. M. Gau-
tier hastened to Balzac. When he entered
'the fatties Balzaa, exclisiined, "At
last, here comes le Theo! Sloth! Tar-
digradel tinaut-all be in- a-hurry! You
ought to have-beetehere an hour ago! I read
to-morrow to, ,the manager of the Porte St.
Martin Theatre a grand,-; driuna in five
acts." M. Gautier said, sitting in an arm
chair, and assuming,- the;:;attiqtde of a
man who is about to undergo a long
reading, "And you Avant, mu,to give my
opinionon it?". BiliZeo sawtrotratisposture
what his thoughts were, and replied in the
guleteStantinner, "The piece,` is yetwrit-
ten." "The deuce ! Then you must post-
pone.thereading for six weeks." "Not a bit
of it ! 'We are going torun up the dramo-
rania in order to get,

some money at once.
bave lots ofbibs payable due.' "It is im-

possible to write a piece between now and to-
morrow; there is not time even to copy it."
"4 have arranged matters in this, way. You
will write one act; Ourliac will writeanother;
Laurent Jan, the third; 'deBelloy the fotuth;.
and I will write the fifth; and I will read it at
twelve o'clock as I have promised to do. One
act of a drama does not contain more than
fouror five hundred lines, and a man can
write five hundred lines of dialogu
in a day and night." "Well, then, relate
the subject to me, indicate the plot, sketch in
a few words the leading personages, and I
will set to work." De Balzac exclaimed, with
a superb air of exhaustion and of magnificent
disdain, "Oh ! if I have to relate the subject
to you we shall never have done." This
drama was "Vantrin." Gavarni said to me
one day, "I knew Balzer. well, and I have
been able to judge him thoroughly, for I have
traveled a long time with him. He was die-=
agreeable when traveling; hewas violent with
the diligence guards and the inn-keepers, and
did not become really de Balzsc—l mean the
far-seer and the sprightly man—except now
and then, occasionally, and 'remember when
the shades of evening fell, at the hour of twi-
light, which whips up the blood and gives
some fever." •

Brief Biographical iliketcheo
liana Patrick Le Connor to the Bt. Louts Republican

Julius Cesar—Son of old man Cesar. He
was born at Rome in his infancy, and, upon
arriving at the estate of hismanhood, became
a Roman. He was a fighter and a writer of
some note. His friend Brutus asked him one
morning how many eggs he had eaten for
breakfast, and hereplied "Et tu, Brute !" His
friend became enraged at being called a brute,
and stabbed Cesar quite dead.

Mabomet—Author of the Ronal, an_ ex-
citing romance which he wrote in the MlMl-
molix Cave at Mecca. He was the author of
a religious creed with which he stuffed
Turkey, and tried to get up a broil in Greece,
bpi. tailed. Many of his earlier followers
suffered great persecution. Some of them
were bound in' Morocco, , and burned at the
stake. He had three temples while living—-
one at Mecca, and one on either side of his
head.- _

Gen. Duke, of Wellington—An officer of
the -British army. Mr. Longfellow makes
honorable mention of himas the "Warden of
the Cinque Porte." Cinque means five, and
helves the protector of five principal ports,
or -Strategical points, usually denominated the
Five Pointe. He lived to a ripe old age and
died.

Grey Fawkes—A warm-hearted, impulsive
Englishman, who believed the British Parlia-
ment too good for this earth, and devised an
expeditious method of elevating the members
to a better sphere. He was interrupted in his
good intentions, but for which circumstance
he doubtless would have made a great noise
in the world. He wasexecuted for his dis-
interested benevolence, and was subsequently
burned in a place called Effigy.

Bonaparte I—A harum-scarum sort of
fellow, who occupied a positionof = -ider-
able responsibility inthe French nation. ' he
impression went abroad that he was am 4'-
lions, which damaged his reputation mate:
rially. He gained the respect and admira-
tion of the French nation," because, happily,
he was not a Frenchman. When asked if he
thought he could rule France, he replied, "of
Corsican." The close of his life was not
as bright as its beginning, but there was more
of it in a narrow compass.

Peter, the Hermit—Pete was principally
notorious for stirring up a little difficulty be-
tween the Christians and Mohammedans,
which extended over a period ofthirty years,
resulting in numerous excursions by land and
water, under the fascinating title of The
Crusades. The Hermit was an itinerant
lecturer, and bad he lived in our day he
would probably have turned his attention to
humor, thereby saving a deal of bloodshed.
The Crusades turned out, like the author of
the creed they were intended to annihilate--
a false profit.

Plutarch—l only know this gentleman by
reputation, He is always spoken of in the
plural number. "Plutarch'sLives" is a com-
mon expression, but how many there were
of him lam not prepared to say. '

Bismarck—Vulgarly, termed "Old Biz." A
modern hero, but very illiterate. He for-
merly signed his name witha capital X,above
and beneath which were written the words
"his mark." In consequence of this the
soubriquet of Hismark was bestowed upon
him, but was afterward corrupted to Bis-
marck. He played. for Prussia and made a
Count.

Lord Nelson—The hero of Trafalgar, a seat-
faring and far-seeing' man, He said, upon
going into an action, England expected every
man to pay his duty. He knew they were a
rascally. set, and would run the 'blockade if
they could. Warfare was his 'occupation on
the high sea, and he , enjoyed nothing but

:wharf air when he was in port. IQ his early,
youth be was a long time in doubt whether, a
nautical life would suit him or not. , Finally-
he went to sea. The Piritish lady wild'ad-
,dressed a to Nelson, and spoke of his
"lovi-lying sailors down, down 'neath the
waves, had neverbeen among the low, lying
sailors iii-Water Street,- New York, or she
would,Mithave-saidwhat she did.
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REAL ESTATE SALIM

WIDZINEIIB CAICOS*

TO RENT,

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOK
HEATED WITH STEAM,

IN THE

B ESP BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 ChetAxilit St:x.6ot.

Mply inthe Publiestion Office.

CREESE" bIeCOLLUM. REAL Et3TAWE AGENTS.-
Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street. Cape

Wand, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons de-
sirous of reeling cottages daringthe season/. wplpppl7or
address as above. • '

Respectfully refer to ChM. A Rutdcarn. Henry BUMM.
Francis Mcßrain. Augustus ?Searle,: John Darla, and
W. W,Jurcnal r ' -

,
' _4eB4f4

"VOR RENT.—THE SECOND. THIRD' AND FOURTH
, Moore of the new building at the N. W. corner of

Eighth and Market streets Apply to STRAW BRIDGE
.3: CLOTHIER.on the prerdleca. ja2,5tf

lIFFICR.ROOINVTO RRNT 'ON TMRD FLOOR OF
Ilulaistg. No. TMWalnut street. . J.M. GIIMMEY dr.

BONS.

OFFICE TO LET
on second floor ot

, - • 720 BANSOLSTREET.,:. lab4tp.,

fro SENT.—UPPER 1100biS, NOB. 420and,428item-
,

.1 ket street. • - DICKSON BROS. • `
-

mtie.w,tfe 320 Walnut stroot._
TO•RENT" FROM • TEE FIRST OF MAY, TUBElate residence of Peter A. Keyser. deceased. caned

"FAO/Wald.. on Oreen etreet,*above..*Tnitttiocken
street, Oermantown, If., minutes, walk from the depot,
contaidng a large double bows of 20 rooms.atableispring
house. garden3ra cottage, grape houses and about6 acres
of land. it is beautifullysmutted. and wellstwiced with
veetables, fruit and shade trees. Is /suitable for a fine
boarding house. Apply to P. D. KEYBEIt, M. ,D.. 11107Arch street. t 2 •

IeTO REN r—A LARGE DWELLING HOUSE ON
Sixth street. oppoelte Waebington Square, suitable
fora boarding house. AP Ply to •

JOSEPH B.BARRY,
reb2O-Sta 429 Walnut street.

inTO LET OR FOR SALE.—THE COUNTRY R&M-
dente on Pulsar.' avenue, near to blanhelm street,
and five minutes walk from Wayne Station on

GermantownRailroad; 4 acres of ground, handsomely
laid out. with Stable. t.c.
Alro for sale. country Beata on North Pertm.Media. and

Trenton Railroads, and DuReboot lane,Germantown.
1. T. DIATIN

mblG.tuw ea It* 108South Fourth street.,

ITO LET.—A SUPERB COUNTRY SEAT. NEAR
Franklord. with garden, lawn. stabling. carriage.
house. etc. inquire 1.321 Girardavenue.,mhe a tf•

TO RENT—A LARGE AND CONVENIENT112.House, with five acres of land, ample stabling; and
abundance of fruit and etude trees; situate four

miles from the city, and within a unwire of a Railroad,
Station. E. S. HARLAN,

nihL3u 9 731 Walnut street.

11 TO RENT—WALNUT STREET.WEST PHLLA•
delpbia—liandeoulenew 12-roomed Howe, finished
with every convenience. Rent moderate. A.. R.

GOV ETT. 131 S. Thirty-1311th St, West Phila. mbl4l2t•
TO RENT.-11ANDBONE COUNTRY BEAT AND

Three Aeree of Ground. Nina°van lane, below
Tom:whip-line road, within five minutes' walk of

either Tioga or Meetown atailona, on Germantown Rail,
road. House furniebed and has fourteen roma. Will be
rented for a:boarding home. Rent SLBOO a year, or
81.6eu tor the aummeraeagou. Apply to

LEWIS 11.• REDNER,
mhPX2tl 731 Walnut atreet.

FOR BENT.—A FOLTIIBTORY DWELLAIN,I, NO
16 North Eleventh etreet.

(mhl9 6t*l Apply NEXT DOOR.
To RENT—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT.

FOR THE SUMMER SEASON. with two and a
half acres of ground, Thorpe lane, third house from

Ds 'Vs lane, Germantown. with every convenience, gas,
bath, hot and cold water, stable, carriage -house, ice-
home. with 40 tons of ice , cow stable, chicken-house, and
every improvement ; will be rented with or withoutfur.•
niture. Apply to COPPUUK & JORDAN. 4= Walnut GU

c.••• 10 RENT—A HANDSOME RESIDENCE AT
7Tloga. filth Home from Station. All improvements.
" Fine garden with fruit and ahrubbery, excellent.

grapery. 'table and other Improvements. Apply to COI=
PUCK & JORDAN. 433Walnut atreet.

gSTORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT.—Hdl'lD-
ame Youretory Building. 'No. 712 Chestnut street.
. Possession. April. 1863.

liirge Font story Building. No. 41 North Third street.
Store and Basement. No. 521 Minorstreet.
Handsome Store and Dwelling. No. 1024 Walnut street.

J. M. GUMMEY d BuSd.783 Walnut street.

WON. CASA.

VOR SALS--A DESIRABLE PEW IN ARCHSTREET
I Preebyterian thurch, (Rev. kir. Withrowe). Melly
at IDS South Fourth street, main Soot, mhl6 tu that§

EFOR BALE---A THREE-STORY HOIIBE. WITHE.. double baek-buildlnea. eitnatcd northwest corner of
Nineteenth and Arch streets. It has the modern

cemerdencen, including underground drainage. and is in
complete repair. Immediate poeseaslon.- Apply onthe
pre:niece or to C. C. SELLERS,

m1.20 a tu th 3t• eM Market street.

r FOR BALE—AN ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY
BEAT, ll acres, six miles out.

IN..3,P CARPENTER.
lt• ft2s Chestnut street.

FOR BALE—THE HANDSOME BRICK AND
Brown-etone Dwelling, 1837North Broad, comer of
'faster; f =initiate votheaelott. Inquire at NO Arch

street. mh1970
FOB SALE.—TWO DESIRABLE COUNTRY

ea to, near the city. Apply to
ALBER I' A. OUTERBRIDGE.

206 West Washington Square.whis sr
,ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE-9.anhelin etreet, Germantown. Large Dwelling.

boner, Stable, Green.hocue, fine G 4rden. Fruit
and Shade Trees. Everything in perfect order. For
particulare apply to

C. H. H. P. MUTRHEID.
Sixth. below Walnut.mbls 12t0

in FARM AT ABINGTON STATION.
mi. NORTE PENNSYLVAICTA. RAILROAD.
Cealaining 42 Acres of Land, well situated for handsome

Building Sites.tedslace is a good old-fashioned Stone House, Barn,
and Out b ings ; several springs good water, woods,
4.:r.; situate W 'rove and Germantown Turn.
pike ;extending ouch. Milifearakd: three minutes'
walk from Station. For sale b

ruhl3 7t. F. A. TREGO. 512 Walnut street.
gyp FOR SALE.-

COTTAGE. AT ATL&NTIC CITY
One of the neatest and bestbnild Houses on the Island

ON CONNECTICUT AVENUE

Contains Nine Rooms, and is completely furnished.
and ready.to occupy.

Apply to C. BEN KERT.
the to tt4 , 716 Chestnutstreet

IFOR SALE-LAT BEVERLY. N. J.. THREE-
story Brick Dwelling, containing Saloon Parlor.
Dining-room, TwoKitchens, Eight. Chambers and

Bath.toom. Lot 150 feet front and 550" feet deep. contain-
ing,'.(, acre, with fine view of the river. Apply at 115
Walnutstreet Part mey remain secured on the pro-
misee. 10235n111-043?

C:aFOR SALE.—A VERY VALUABLE GERMAN-
town property, embracing a largolot of ground,

.'" mansion, Rabic. ice house, and everything pertain-
ing to a first class residence. . •

Teems accommodating,or would exchange for improved
city properties, or land in the northern part of the city.

Address Box 1706,
ja23 13 10t• Post-office, ehitadolphia.--....

(1ERMANTOWN.-FOR SAILA Olt;TO;' ,'LET-A•
large double house.-every convenience. with stable
and five acres of lana. Five minutes walk from

railroaft
loquire-n. 4 N ortitEiftitstreet._

...
~ moll-4t thewse

fttiIERMANTOWNc- FOR - ...SALE-SUPERIOR
Dwelling. 76 Tulpellocken street. corner of Green;
modern cony e utsnces,;.flue lot.

liey next door. -•-•- ,• ; ) ; mhaawlot 9
FOR SALE.-A FIRST.CLASS 3 STORY

ir Brick Dwelling, with 3 emu buolt ridings, "and
all modern improvements. NO: 151 Teen street

Podsession, May let. S. H. tiARTLEY.
hlB-th,sa,tu,th.fa-W ; . 130 booth Fifth streeti 1 CHESTNUT, BILL -LEGE SALE--111DESENCE,

6.Summitstreetand County
..
Line road, with stable,

', ice-house (filled);.and groudsplanted with fruit and
ornamentaktreeiCebrilbs.&c: -Also, Walnut street Resi-
dence, No. 1206, with large stable, laundry.&c., on Lynda)]

• strdet, iromediately,in the,rear, , Boni' Properties in com-
plete order, k'or luaur information, apply 'to

R. LL GRATZ..
,

t'ol2-til N0.1.0 geehautel..Exehozige'..

gFORSALE-A. VERY,DESIRABLE HOUSE AT
Chestnut 11.111;.',Apolyto ; • -; EA. BOUDINOT.
rolll7-12V 418 Walnut street.
FOR SALE.- THE NEW AND IETANIADISEE

ii VIThree-story Residence, ith all modern improve-
!m.o. 1930 Oreetf.efreet , Apply, -on, prnecines: or 26

South Fourth street. -nthll.tf4-- --

,GSRMAIITOWN--VOILBLIIMOVEItti STONE
B Residence, with parlor, library sitting room, diLing

' room, pap'ry and two kitchens on the first floor; six
chambers on the second floor, and furnished, with every
efty converdeuce, situate on ,Tulochocken street, seven
.minutes` walk from the Itatlroad Depot. Grounds hand-
somely improved. J. M. tiUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut
street.

GERINIAtOTOWN:-FoR" 13ALE-A:' HANDSOMECModerriltesidence,,Sith stable. and 'carriage-housg,.
" green-house, and lot, 100 feet front by 800 foot doeP,

rituate ors DuVelaue.... five minutes, walk from.the rail-
road station; hes everycity benvenience and la in perfect
order. Nicely eh aded and earroanderi with choler ,. [iamb.
bery. .1. M. GIIMMEir fi BONS, 783 Walnut street.

11 :COUNTRY BEAT- VW DADE.—A HANDSOME
model situateanowith throe and a, half acres
of land. on the Helghte at •Ccidebohockan;

within ten minutee walk from•the station on. P. G. and
N. H. R. Stable and eartiage4ouse; ice.house, hothouse.
dc.': Thomareionfanow, and supplied with every con.
venAonce; inolUding water and gee. end commands an es-
tenoed view of the Schuylkill river and surrounding
country. The ground. are handsomely , laid Mainlawn.
and the garden is stocked with every variety of choice
mita and vegetablee.- Plibtogritpho' af. tint property con

Pe teenby applying to. J. M. DIJM3IEY. & SONS. 733
Walnut iitreeto:' ; :

-

- - ' •

WANTB►.
WANTRD.--TO RENT FOR TIIE BOMAR lt

al'eseonsible,nart.y., a handsome cot'.
veniont country seat. near a station on North

rinansylvania Railroad. Address "WlLAnt.).N. ,,tirm-.arrn
011ice• • mhl9

Windevr'. Elhadii. Reds,' Mattreeses, Carpets andCurtains, Nii;'l.36 berth Ninth 'street; Philadelphia, al-
ways ori h nd.

Furniture repaired and varnished. mht7-3m
JAMES A. WRIGHT. THORNTON PIKE. CLEMENT A. GRISOOM.

THEODORE WRIGHT. Int..ANIC L NEALL. -PETER WIDGIFI,At Nt3,,, ; . ,
Importelti of earthenware •

and
13blaping and Commisalariliereltantc ?r

o. 115Walnut street..l.4hiladelphia: •

C° ON BAIL DUCK CFTEFKKY -7-VVIDTH,TFROu
, inc.h to 7tl inches ;wide., numbein.l Tont exidAwningDuck, Papenmaker's Felting, SallTwine, die.JOciN W. EVERMAN.

jai% No:;103Church street; Otty.Storea.

()PRIVY WELLS.LOWNERS OF PROP RTY—THE
1 I only Place .to. get privy, walls. oloaosek and disin.

-tooted,,at very loNtr priceq}.. A.TE16131130.0. Martufacturer
of Foodrotto. tioltbonttlVe Hall, Library street.

RDETOB BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCE OF
JJ thie extractWOlmake s pint of excellent Beef Tell in
tfew minntee Alotiliv• on hand And for dale by JOBDPII

B. BUBBLER & (JO IUB South Delaware avenue.

taPUBLIC SALM—ESTATE•OIO-A. E. ASHBURN-er, Eat., deceased—Thomas & Bons. Auctioneers—
Vet', desirable Country Seat and Farm. 42 armee,

Philsulelpb is wad Trenton-Railroad, about ten miles from
Philadelphia. ohe.quarter"of a mile of LI olulesburg. two
IIenemaeast of theBristol turnpike, and one-quarter of a
square of the Pennypack Railroad Station, Twenty-third
Ward,—On Tuesday. March23,1969, at 12 o'clock, noon,
wit.be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange.
all that very desirable country seat and farm, situate on
the westerly side of the Philadelphia and Trenton Rail•
road. at Peneypack; Station,bounded

_
ity_ttwee _private

lane' and within a Mort:di-dance of two good nravlrlic.
roads and the river Delaware, committing about 41'4
acres of.. land, more or line. The improvements
are a two and a half story -stone mansion, with
porches on two sides; has parlor, dining room and
kitchen on the first floor; 4 chambers on.thesecond and 3
attics above. Itfronts on a private; avenue, has a lawn
in front, laid out with gravel walks and boxwood, and
planted with evergreen, shrubbery, grape-vines, shade•
trees, drc. &leo, tenant house( large and welbareanged
stone barn, with stabling for 6 horses and 4 cows,and
other out buildings; vegetable garden, apple orchard and
a variety of other fruit and ehadotrem: Astream ofwa-
ter runs through one corner of the farm;, The land is Ida
high state of cultivation; in the immediate vicinity of
several very handsome country placer, and convenient to
churches stores, schools, tbc. Theground is high,and it
stands back from the turnpib e onthe first lane above the
Pennypack creek, and commands a beautiful view of the
sivtrr iielaware ••and. surrounding .countrr, lArtvidow's •
dower.i taunting to 825442, thust4emain...ft:_the pro-4

Terme-8700 mayremain on mortgage.
ll,'May be examined any day previous to sale.
POEte66lol2 lit April. 1869.

M. TIIOMAS & BONS. Auctioneers.
f527.mh13,20 129and 141 South Fourth street.

E . ESTATE—THOMAS &...BONEP SALE.—
;3 Valuable Lots, Twentyfifth Ward. On Tuesday,

March 23d, 1E69. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be cold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the following
described; property :viz:: No. L—Lot. William 'Street,
soutbeastof Belgrade street All that lot Of ground, situ-
ate on the northeast side of William street, 150Ifeetsouth.
east of SelgradOlitreet ; containing ha .front'onSWilliam
etreetD3 feet, and extending in depth 105feet.

No 2.—Lot. William street, northwest ofAlmondstreet.
All that lot of ground, situate onethe southwest side of
William street, 40 feet northwest of Almond street; con-
tainitg in front onWilliam street 20 feet, and extending
in depth 100 test to Fremont street—two fronta.
•lio. 3—Lot, Southcorner of Ann and. Belgrade' streele.
All thatRita ground:situate at the South corner of 'Ann
and Belgrade streets. thence extending S. E. along the
southwest ride of Ann street 32 feet 6 inches, more or
lees, to a point; thence 8. W 123 feet 7 inches to a point
17 feet:more or lees, from Belgrade street; thence ex-•
tending N. W,17feet, mote or less, to Belgrade streets
thence extending along the S. E. side of /3elgradeatreet.
126feet 951inches to the placeof beginning.

No. 444..0t, Monmouth street, N.M. of Belgrade street
—all, that lot of ground situate on the S. W. side of Mon-
mouth street, 120 feet N. W. of Belgrade street: thence
extending W. along the 8. W. ado of Monmouth
street 34 feet ICI inches to the N. W. boundary line of E.
Is. Gibson'sestate; thence extending n. W. about106feet
to a point; thence extending S. E. 33Ifeet15,161inches to a
point; thence eittending N. E. 105 feet to the place of be"
sliming. •

A plan of the above lots may be seen atthe Auction
Rooms.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
mh4.12,20 129 and 141 8. Fourth street.

rtPUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS, AUCTlON-
eers.—Handsome Country Seat and Mansion, seven
acres, WallingfordStation. Delaware , Peniuryl-

voila, two. mites above Media, and eleven miles from
Philadelphia, and within five minutes' walk of the Wal-
lingford Station on the West Cheater Railroad. On
Tuesday. March Md. 1669, at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold
at public sate. at the Philadelphia Exchange. ail that
handsome coni try seat, cauterising 7acres, Minim within
5 minutes' walk ci Wallingford Station on the West
Che.ster'llailroad. 2 miles above Media. and Ei miles from
Philadelphia. The mansion is stone and brick rough-
cast, French roof, portico on three sides, contains 13
remits ; ice-house, good water, shade and abundance of
fruit trees. stable atd coach-house. The situation ii
high,and the lend of excellent quality.

Per - Cleared all Memobrence.
Immediate possession. Keys at Mr. Norman's, corner

of road, near the tuition.
DI. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

nib4.l3 20 139and 141 South Fourth street.

EW.XECUTOIII3' SALE.—THOMAS & BONSALlC-
thineens. Modern Three.story Brick Residence,

' withsideyard. No. 461 North Seventh street. north
of ' Noble street. 2634 feet front, on Tuesday.
March 23d. MB, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sate, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all
that modern three-story brick messuage, with 216. story
back building and one-story kitchen and lot of ground,
eitilate on the east side of Seventhstreet, north of Noble
street No. 461; the lot containing in front on neventh
street esfeet 6 inches, and extending in depth 63 feet Eft
inches,. more or less The house is well and substantial,'
bunt, and in excellent repair: has parlordining-room
and kitchen on the firet-floor, and commodious chambers
above; has the gas introduced. bath. hot and cold water.
furnace, cooking-range. &c.

Terms—half cash. immediate possession.
May be examined any day previous to sale.
M—lllear ofall incumbrance.

M. THOMAS & BONS. Auctioneers. -

rah 4 1320 139 and 141 Routh Fourth street.
usID c BALD—THOMAS dr SONS, AUG.
tioneere.—Valnable Grazing and Dairy Farm Ed
acres. Island road. Twenty-seventh Ward. half.1).mlle mr ngmtone aßndl Road mareiRailroad . P OnTuephay.

March W., IW9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale., at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable
grazing and dairy farm, situate on the bland road.half a
mile from the Bell Road Station, on the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad. lying immediately
in the rear of Captain James Serrill's hotel. Twenty-
eeventh Ward. It comprises BO acres of 'laud, 43acres; of
which being upland.the balance meadow, in a good state
ofcultivation. Ihe imprto ements are a small house and
frame ban% The Phi,adelphia, Wilmington and Bald-
mereRailroad plumesthrough theback part of the farm.

Terms-46.000may remain on mortgage. Plan at the
Auction Rooms

Persons wishing to examine the premises will call on
Captain Jameil Scorn.

.M..T.13.031AS di SONS„'Auctioneers,
mh 413 30 13l and 141 South Fourth street.

EXECUTORS' PEREM PT .+RY SALE.ESTATE
=. of .Frederic fleas. dec+4.--Thomas & SOW. And-
" tiOneers—Two-story Brick Dwelling, No. 613 North

Third street. above Green street. On Tuesday. March
534, 1869, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public nate,
withoutreeerTe, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
two-story brick meseuage and lot of ground, situate on
the east eide of Third street, at the distance of 1(17 feet
northward from Green Street; containing in front on
Third street 18 feet, including one-half of a three feet
wide alley, otie story,in height, left open for the common
use cf this and the adjoining property to the southwards
and in depth of that width 115 fee+ to a 16-feetwide
alley, leading from Greento Coates street, with the free
use and privilege thereof.

Sale absolute. M. THOMAS & SONS' Auctioneers.
139 and 141 Smith Fourth street.inh4,13,20

---

EPEREMPTORY BALE. THOM AS&BONS, ALlC-
tioneere.-3 three-story Thick Dwellings, Nos 830,
832 and 834 Almond street, east of vtis street.

Eighteenth Ward.—On Tuesday March 23d, 1869,at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, withoutreserve,
at the Philadelphia Exchange. all those 3 three.story
brick uneeuages and Contiguous lots of ground thereunto
belonging, situate on the southerly eide of Almond street.
east of Otis street, N0e.830,832 and 834; Each containing in
front on In, ond street 14feet, and extending in depth 46
feet to a 4 feet wide atley, and communicating with two
other 3 feet wide alleys,_wit h thePrivilege thereof.

Terms—A mortgage of" $1,200 upon each house may re.
main.Immediate posiession. Keys at the officei of Messrs.
Lukene & Montgomery, No. 1036 Beach streets

Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS& SONS. Auctioneers.

mhl3 20 139and 141 S. Fourth street
EXECUTOR'S 'PEREMPTORY BALE.—ESTATE

of Julia...A..Wilson. deceased--Thomas & dons,
" Auctioneers.—Well.secured irredeentablo Gromd

Reel, 6240 a year, lawful silver money. On Tuesday,
March 2nd, ^1669, at . 12 o'clocknoon. will be.aold at pub.
lie sale, without reserve, arthe PhiladelphiaExchange,
all that certain yearly ground rent or sum of 61240, lawful
sliver money of the United States, clear of taxes. paya-
ble In cqualAuarter yearly payments, on the first day of
February. May, August and November, issuing out of all
those brick messuages and lots of ground. eitukto oa the
northeast cornerof Chestnut and Seventeenth streets:
containing in front on Chestnut street 36 feet 6 inchea, and
extruding in depth on Seventeenth street i 9 feet.

. :JOHN r. SIIARPLESS. Eiecutor.
IL THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

m hl3 20 139 and 141 S. t ourth street.
BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS . SONS' SALE.—inLarge and 'Valuable Lot. Chestnut etreet, west of

' Fortieth street, 60 feet front,220 feet deep to Saneom
etrect, two fronts. On Tuesday. starch 23. 1869. at 12
o'clock, neon, will be sold at public sate, at the. Philadele
p e xchange.-all that large and valuable lot ofground.
eituate on the south side of Chestnut etreet, 300 feet ,woet
of Fortieth street' containing in :front on Che-tnutstreet
50 feet, tied extending in depth 220 feet to Sansom etroet,
two limits. It is nearly opposite the Berean Baptist
Chalon

Err- Clearof all ineninbrance.
Terms—Cash. ' .

M..TBOMAS dfSONS, AncVes,
mhl3 20 139 and 141 South Fourth etimet.

REAL, oEST.A.TE.-41.10,MA1S &, SUNS! SALE.—ittTwo-story Brick ant.-One4tory4trick
" E corner of Second and Want, ud etreeti.,. 90 by IC9

feet to Taletherp street,,,OnNumidity, 'March 23;1. 1889. at
19 o'clock, noon. veil , be sold at publicsale, at tha Phila.
eklrbia Extheng&ai tbbaebrick messuages..aud the, lot
of gT 4,uud thereunto °longing. eitu.te at: he northeast
corner of Second and Diamond streets; containing in
trout on Second' street9o'feet and extending 'in depth
along Diamond street 199 feat to ealethorp etreet—three
trouts. 'the improvements are a two-story brick build.
iug fronting on the cornerof Second and Diamond streets,
36 by 40 feet. and a one etory brick.ck building, career ot
Diamond and ReXettiorP Muds; suitable for a hotel or
u ontifacturieg Imroeses.lTerms—HalLOaah: ,Ponsessionifith of May next.:'

M. THOMAS & /NS. Auctioneers,
mill 3 20 Nos. 189 and 141 S. Fourth street.

itPEREMPTORY BALE. THOMAS SONS,
Auctioneers— 334 -Brick dwelling. No. 136

" Bread etteeC bettifeela Arch ,and Race and Second
and Third str..eota.v-OXi .Tifesday,'March.-.93. 1869,, at 12
o.clock,noon , will be sold at public sale, Withoutreserve.
at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that 9.35 story brick
dwelling and lot of ground, situate on the west side of
Bread street, riliove • Arch :street, N0..136 containing in
front on Breadstreet about 12. feet 6 or 8 Inches, and ex-
tendingin depthabout 75 feet..

Sale absolute.)51.-T,HOMAS Auctioneers., .
nib 13 20 ; latid..l4l.Houth Ifeurth etraoo

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAB & SONS' BALE.
--ilarideome modern four-story brick and marble

" froutatesidenco, No. -1783 Vine greet, east- of, gab,
teenth etreet;:rwArly opposite " Loganaquare. TUOII6
day. April 6, 1269. at 12 o'clock. noon. it be sold at public
sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that handsome
modern and well-built four story residence, (first story
bine marble. upperistories presetid- brick.).with doubts
three story back 'buildings and lot of ground, situateoa
the north aide of.Vine street, east of Eighteenth strOot.
NO. 1723, nearly opposite Logan Square; containing in
front on Vino street, 26 feet, and extending, in depth Lib•
tut to a2O feet wideatreet. Ithas saloon-parlor, dining.,
room and_kitobeu on-first floor; 2 chambem. with bath',
room and Water-closet adjoining, and sitting-room, with
butler's pantry , and hot and cold water on second floor;

e 11/1tubers, bath.rtr in. with water-closet adjoining. and
nursery on third floor, and 2 chambers on foprth floor.
It has gas two bathrooms, two watet-olosets. range. fur.
uace. low.down grate to sitting room, fire board stove fn
diming room," wine-cellar, spoaking.tubes. 'and . every_
mod ,rn convenience: and in' first-rate order; all surface
roof. bittbe,and waterclosets empty in the sewer. Gas
fixtures included in the dale free of charge).

Terme hulf-cash. Immediate possession.
grr Clear ofal, incumbrance.

Iti. THOMAS dt BONS. Auctioneers.
inifia,2oap3 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

..b.Xe.utirkra'n etirtabit".l'ultY.
of, Isaac Wye's, Bt. deceased.—Thoinas do Sons.
Auctioneers. Very valuable NeckPropertY,M)acres,

Maiden lane, new called Newport street. Twenty.eixth
Ward. -Valuable forbrick yards. On Tuesday. March
80,1869. at 12o'clock. Boom will be' sold at public' sale.
withoutreserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
tract of land. „with the'. messuages or improvements
thereon erected,situate on the easterly side of a street
lately called Maiden Jane.now called N'eernortstreet, in
the Twentyotxth Wardr-bounded and described, accord.
ing to a recent survey made thereof, for, the, estate, of
Isaac Myers. lit,"decerised-by-Thos Daly. Jr EN -Sur.
Term asfollows, to wit: Beginning on the' easterly side
of Newport, street.. at. a ,cornee of land of J. Stinger,.
thence extending aloud said Newport Street south -77 de-grees 30 .I:nli:inter,west 687 feet toa corner , of land of '
—atheeee /oath 62 deg. .801pin., east 597 feet toa
point in tbe corner of land of J. Shisler; thence along the
line ofsaid Shislees land south b 7 deg.,eau858feet to a
Point on the westerly line of land of .W. Lanier; thence
along theline ofBala' Lattier's land north 80 dee., east

allift 9 in. to a radian the line of Ifita of L. Clark; thence
lig said line- ofClark'sland north 63 deg., west WA feet

toa point;'thencd along the easterly line ofsaid Stinger's
land south 33 deg. 30 min., west 528 feett• to a corner;
thence Along maid. Stinger's land north 62 deg 80 min.,
west 1014feet 6 indict to a point ,nn the easterly aide of
raid Newport,etreet. the place of,, beginning—containing
20acres and 3 room.. .

N. IL—The improvements on the abOve prOpertyare a
double threeetory brick dwelling and one-story kitchen.
Also, a, large tyfoLstou ;mese, with attics, large trams
barn, Carriage:home and , gr.nary, pump, of good

Between ,Maiden Lane and a pointabout 600 feet east.
ward,there is ou the propertya very large extentof Brick
(pay. „

felt is within a few minutes' walk of the Gray's Ferry
City Cars,
Terme—Cash. 21,000 tobe paid at the time ofsale.

By order of Executor..
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

rhhB 20 87 139and 141 South Fourth street.

itORPHANS' COURT SALE —ESTATE OP C.
0;1 Weldon.. deceased.—Thomas do Sons, Auctioneers,—
" Valuable Business Stand, Livery Stable' and Dwel-

ling, and a large lot, northeast cornerof Seventeenth and
Vine streets, 1245feet front. Pursuant to an Order of the
Orphans' Coartfor the cityand county of Philadelphia,
will be told at public sale. on Tuesday March 30, 1869,
at :13 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described property, late of C. Weldon, de..
ceased. All that lot of ground. with the tmildings and
improvements thereon erected, situate at the northeast
corner of Seventeenth (formerly Schuylkill Sixth,) and
Vine streets; thence extendingalong the east line of said
Seventeenth street 125 feet to au 18feet wide streetcalled
Pearl sir set ; thence extending along the south Lime ofthe
said Pearl etrs et 70 feet to ground now or late of William
11.11ankins ther ce extending southward 45 feet to a
corner of same ground ;thenceextending eastward 12 feet
to another corner of same ground; thence extending
southward 80 feet to the north side. of said Vine 'street;
thence along the north side of Vine street 82 feet to the
piece of begnifing. Being the same premises and lot of
Freund. which 'William G. Conrowand Charlotte M.,his
wife, by indenture bearing date the 17th day of January,
A.H. 1853. and recorded in Deed Book. T. If., No. 73,
page 138, 6m., granted and conveyed unto the said C.
Weldon.

Subject to the payment ofan irredeemable ground rent
of 8;248.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGABY. Clerk O. C.
JAMES G. WELDON Adm'r.

The improvements are a three-story brick dwelling
fronting on the corner; has gas, bath, hot and cold water,
cooking range. etc.; and a largebrick stable and carriage
shed; has accommodations for about 40 horses and ear-
riagets
It is an old well established business stand,

M. THOMAS etr SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 SouthFourthstreet. _

Same Estate.,-. Horeet,,Carrisges. /learns, Sleighsllas-
neer, Robes. &c. On Monday, April 6. at 10 o'clock, on the
premises, N. E. corner of Seventeenth anti Vine streets.
the Entire Stock. comprising hornen, Carriages. Harness,
Robes, Sleighs. Bells, Handsome Hearse. Stable Fixtures,
&c; Full particulars in catalogues. May be examined
any day previous to sale. midi 20 27

-

IaREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & BONS' SALE.—
Valuable Property. Large Three.etory Brielt
Residence, No. 260 South Fifth street. 27

feet 836 inches front, 198 feet deep, and
being 92 feet 2 inches wide onthe rear end of lot. On
Tuesday, March 80. 1869,at 12 o'clock. noon,will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. allwithdoubleand commodious three-story brick mess.age, with double
three-story back building and lot pf gro'md,siblate on the
west side of Firth street, north of Spruce ati eet,_No.26ol
the lot containing in front on Fifth. street 27 feet 8)6
inches. including a 8 feet wide ;alley, and extending in
depth E 9 feet 736 incites; then widening to the width of
4234 feet; then extendinstill farther in depth of thatg
widthel feet 43 .) inches, the entire depth being 193 feet,
and 42 feet 2 inches wide on the rear end; together
with the privilege of a 10 feet wide passage-way
leading into Miller's court, which leads into Sixth street,

ofrich it also has the free use and privilege forever.
Th house is in good order throughout ; has the gas intro.
du ed (gas fixtures included in the sale free of charge),
bath, hot and cold watercooking-range, furnace, which
heats thewhole of the main building. &c.: ; parlors 42feet
deep. The large lot and garden back affords ample room
for theerection of a large factory, which could have light
on four sides of the building, there being a tonfeet alley
fr3rn Miller's court for cartway, makes it desirable for
factory purposes; or the pArchaser might. open it for a
hotel, with a large summer garden, or, at a email expense,-
could be altered into a store or Mimes. .

Maybe examined any day previous to eale.
Clear of all incumbrance.

Terms-1910.000may remain on the property secured by
bortd and mortgage.

rfo"' Plan may be seen at Auction Store. Possession
within 30 days.

AL THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
rrh 1320 27 139 and 141 B. Fourth street.

itY.ERE.MPTORY SALE—TI3/61AS & SONS, AUG-
tioneers—Threo well-secured ground rents. $l2O a

• year.--On Tuesday. March 30. 18119, at.l2 o'clock,noon, will be sold at public gale, without reserve, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described Ground
Rents, viz: No. 1. All that yearlY ground rent of SID),

clear of taxes. payable list ofMay and November of each
Year, secured by all that lot of ground. situate on the
northeastcorner of Sixth and York streets; containing
in front on Sixthstreet 16 feet 8 inches, and extending in
depth Wu feet.

A policy of insurance for V000, in the Enterprise In-
surance Company, will accompany the deed.

No. 2. All that yearly ground rent of Siatclear of taxes.
payable lot of May and November of each year. secured
by all that lot of ground, situate on the east side of Sixth
street, 66 feet 8 inches from the northeast corner of Sixth
and York streets, No. 2419; containing la Fronton Sixth
street 16 feet 8 inches. and extending in depthLW feet lot,
ruches to Fair 11111 street.

A policy of insurance for SLOW, in the Enterprise Ina-
ranee Company will accompany the deed.

No. 3. All that yearly ground rent of $l2O, clear of
taxes, payable let of May and .November of each year,
Fecund by all that lot of ground, situate on the east side
of Sixthstreet. 83 feet 4 inches from the northeast corner
of Sixthand York streets, No.2111.; containing In front on
Sixth street 16 feet 8 inches. and extending in depth. 136
feet 10% inches to Fair am street.

A policy of insurance for $l,OOO, in the Enterprise In-
surance Company, will accompany the deed,

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
mb13..20.27• 1114 and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS di SONS, Alie-
it; tioneers.—Modem Stone Residemee, Terrace Place,

Northeast of Schuyler street, Germantown, four
sottares from Wayne btatiov, on the Germantown Rail.
road. 78 feet front. Twenty•second Ward.—On Tues-
dayApril 6tb. 1869. at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at
public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that hand-
some modern 234-etory stone residence and lot of ground.
situate on the southwesterly aide of Terrace Place, err
tending through to Clappier street, 473 feet inchek
northeast of Schuyler street, Germantown, 'l:wordy-
secend Ward: the lot containing In front on Terrace
Place. 77 feet 11 inches, and extending in depth on one
line 3d3feet 736 inches, and on the other line 330 feet it
inch to Clappier street, othwhich the front is 77feet 10 in-
ches. The house Is well Mit and has the modern con•
veniences; contains' 11 rooms and numerous closets; pan
lor;dinirg room, library and kitchen on the first floor;
commodiotm chambers, gas, bath, hot and cold water,
water closet, furnace, cooking range, dm. The garden is
laid out in gravel walks. withboxwood. and planted with
shrubbery. old oak trees, dm. There is a atom. spring-
house with excellent water. The residence fraits on

mace Place, adjoining and in the immediate vicinity

ofry.elegant residences and country seats.PrBday be examined any day previous to sale on ap•
plication to the Auctioneers.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,'
mh4.13,90,27 169 and 141 South Fourth street.

ft [REAL ESTATE .—T 0 M dz SO NS'8AIX —TWO
two story brick dwellings, Nos 430 and 433 Borden
street, below Wharton and east of Fifth street. On

Tee, day, at arch 30, 160 at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold
at public eale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing described properties. viz: No. L—All thac.lot of
ground, with the two-story brick inessuage thereon
erected, situate on the ettuth side of Borden street, No
430; containing in front on Borden atreet 14 feet, and In
depth eouthward on the east line thereof 40 feet 7 lecher),

mote or less. •nd n the west line thereof 43 feet 21-f
ine es. more or less, to the rear end, where it contains in
bre dth 13 feet 8% inches, moreor less.

Subject to a ground rent of $25 89 a year.

No. that lot of ground, With the two-story brick
meieriage thereon erec ed, situate on the south side of
Boeden street, No. 432: containing in front 13 feet 13id
locker), and in deptheouthward en the Cain line thereof
40 fget 8;:-.L inthee more or Ices, and on the west lino 43 feet
33,, Inches. more Or leap, to the rear end.where it contains
in breadth 12 feet 111, Mabee, mere or lees.

Sllbject td a ground rent of $25 89 a year.
M. THOMAS A: tiONt3. Auctioneers,

nil) 1320 27 139 and 1418. Fourtharea.
- - --- -

YES h.MPTORY SALE.—THOMAS & SONS, AIX-
' t ioneers -I's eat Modern Two-story l'hick Residence.

with. FrenchRoof,' shr3. cor. Forty-ninth street and
Sit erton -.vellum Twenty-fourth Ward, West Philadel-
pbih.- On Tuesday March :30. 1869, at 12 o'clock. noon.
wil 7 1be sold at public sale. without reserve. at the Phila.
del hid Exchange. all that modern two Mary brick mes-
ons e. withFrench roof, and lot of ground, situate at the
Northeast corner of shverton avenue and Forty ninth

itriets in the Twenty-fourth Ward; the lot containing in
fro t on dilvurton avenue 76 feet; and extending in depth
1301 hword along Fortyaiintlistroet .160 feet to a new
street 30 foecwido, laid out and' opened, extending from
Forty eighth ta Forty-ninth streets. The house is of
modern build; containing rims large rotund, bath and
More room, two bay windows. and all the modern cony°.

nice ces. atavs ithinoneequare of Markuthtreet, Pasoan.
gerßailweyr
rir Clear of aU incumbranco. • , ' :Terme-164,000 can remain.- Immediatepossession.

M. THOMAS di SONS, Auctioneers,
mhl320 ' 27; . ' N05.,139 and 141 S. Fourthstreet.

idREAL ESTATE,—THOMAS., BONS' ,SALE.—
Valuable ,Bustness Location, Nos; 603 and 505 South
Front street, with two Brick Dwelliogs, in the rear

on Fenu street. 40 feet front: 380feet deep; 2'fronts. On
Tuesday, March 38th. 1869. at 12 o'clock. noon, will, be
sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange. all that
valuable business location, situate on the east side of
Frontstreet, below Lombard street; containiniti)n front
on Front street 40-feet, and extending in depth 1 feet to
Penu street-2 frents. -The improvements are 2 three-
story brick dwellings' Nos. 503 and 506 S. Frontstreet, and
2 brick dwellingt 1 imthe rear ton Penn street, ono three
and.,the other two storieshigh, Nes. 502 and 504. Dwelling
No. 503 Eront street is sultjeot to anhredeernable ground
rent of $5B 133 TIIO3IAS &.SONS. Auctioneers.

rollB 20 27 - 139 and 141. South Fourthstreet.

jeREAL'ESTATF.--4'EIOgAB & SONS' S s LE. -

Three threa.stery brick dweilidge, Nod. 2105, 2110
and 2112 tiatbarine street. west of Pwonty-first

strrbt. OnTuesday, March 30, 1800. at 12 o'clock, nom,

will to sold at public tato, at the Philadelphia Ex.
change, all t. ose three Threestory brick dwelling 4 and
lots of around, siteate on the south side of catharine
BMW, wint 'of Twenty:first streeNos. 2166. 2110 and
2112. each coritainibg in front 16, feat, end 0010. 14dhUiln
delfli 67 feet 3 inebeSto Webster street- They each con.
tat 6 rooms hwie, gas. &c. '.

Bitch aul4ect, twit 'yearly ground rent of 'VA, and a

mortgego ot 36.000
Keys at No. 132 South Seventeenth street

M. TIMWM an3 Jl:4S8. NuthFourthstr eet.t.
mb13,20,27

HERA.ESTATE SALES.
' • 12.lAte.t;LW,* liEMrzoltY SAI.E.-TUOMASr iet Sons, Aurtioneers.-.Laild and Claims,' Colorado.
" Pursuant to a decreeobtained Inthe Supreme Court

for .the hastent ,Bistribt of 'Pentirlyanitt, in liquity
against the Pioneer Mining Company of Colorado,
be sold at public sale, without reserve, on Tuesday. Ap '
6th, 1269, at 12 o'clockat the .Pailedelphia Ex-
change, the following -claims and premises of the said
Company, in Montgomery Cqnsolidated Mining District.:
in the county ofParkand Territory of Colorado,to- wit:

All the parcPorterand end lode mining otaima, granted,
by George 1.1 to the Pioneer Mining Company: of
Colorado. by deed ofApril 6th. 1864. recorded in 119441-•,-,-;
county of Park. in boos C.. pege 102,etc.,

Ateo, the 'discovery claim' on the Parsonageiodic/Mtn.*
tio.:l. south frOM. the. discovery claim on-, said lede.'eteb`
veyed to the Company by CharlesYond, by deed of‘lltie!,..
3d. 18e5, recorded in said Park. County.

Abo. all those certain lotsor lode mining siltdrea,Mo.'2l,'
and 8. north on the Parsonage lode, coevoyad to theCom.pony. hY,deed from .1. 11. Myers and wife. of date ofApttl t17tir, 1865, andrecorded Park 'Caunty, book '

Also, the north half of-the 'discoveryelaint. claim No..
1. nal theset from the eiscevery claim oathe Parsonage
lode, conveyed to the Company by Jantee P.' Bunter: by
deed of M' 23d,1865, recorded in said County,in book
"rge6Tcio,terfigired lineal feet en a bearin g
unartzlodeodestgbated by the mane of the AndesLodei• ' '
situate the said mining district; tbediecoYerYclaloloz
said lode being described as follows: Commenolag at,
slake on-the Bouthwerelcornar at bloekNO.24or the torn at •
Montgomery City, and runningthence north 223:1160 deS4 •
-west 645.100 feetto the discovery stake; • said,--claisn'evk,
tending Irom the discovery etake 300 feet southerlyir anal.700 northerly on the vein of the said quartzrole. e'en.veyed to the Company by the Montgomery .Mitiln liteck
Company, by deed of October2Let. 1835, recorded. timid
county. in book D.. page 188, and all the improvements,
furnaces. fixtures, engines and tuneliinery. and Ibuildings.
elcc ,ed thereon andappurtenant to the premises' above ••

described. 4 4 ff •
The terms ofsale will be rth follows: 9500 in cash -schen '

the bid is accepted, and the balance of the purcbate-
mom yto to paid in cash on delivery of the dead to thepurchaser. CHARLES D. P.E.ED, Trustee. .'M. THOMAS SONS. Anctioneers.,

BIM 20 np3 139 and 141 South Fourth. street. '

irllitLit: SALE. E 'TATE OF. BENEDICP
;., Kahn wefier,deceased.—Thomas & Sons,Auctioneers,

Two Mortgages, each $3 too.—On Tuesday, 'April.'
6th, 1569, at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at publicsale. at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the. following descriodd:i
Mortgages, viz. : No. I—A certain mortgage of $B,OOO
dated the 20th day of March. 18&3 (payable .2 years after:,
date), executed by Eichler' 8.. Shoemaker to Benedict
Hahnweiler, and recorded on the 26th of March..1,868 .,in
Mortgage Book J. T. 0.. No. 62, page aBO. &c., on premises ,
No. 555. North Sixth street, south of Green street,.
delphia; containingin breadth on Sixth street ldfeeti and.
in therear 25 feet 53; inches. and in length on the south
side thereof 90 feet, and on the north side thereof90 ft 1134inches, with the use and privilege of a &feet wide alley.
and 11.feet 9 inches wide court, and ofa watercourse over
and along the Barna,

No. 3. A, certatn mortgage 0f53,000. dated 20th of.
March. 1868,_(payablein 3 yease after date). executed also.
by It 'chard31 Shoemaker to Benedict Katinweiler, and
recorded on the 20,h of March. 1868. in Mortgage Book -J.
T. 0.. No. e2. page 886, &c., on premises No. 555_ North
Sixth street. Philadelphia,as above described. -

Note—Both of above mortgagee are -of -the same date.
and were recorded at the same time, and are, both upon
the acme premisee, ac herelnbcfore described—the one
being payable in 2 and the other In 3 years.

M. THOMAS.&. SONS. Auctioneers,
mhl3 20 'ap3 139 and 141 SouthFourth atreet.

REAL ESTATE.—TEIOMAS & SONS' RALE._
Very elegant four-story brick residence, northwest

" corner of Seventeenth and Summerstreets, near
Logan Square. 26 feet front. 117 • fel, t deep to Winter
street. tin Tuesday. April, 18W."at --- 1-
o'clock. noon. will be sold at public sale. at the rbila,,
delphia Exchange, all that very elegant doublerfour.
story brick monoage. with three-story back building and
lot of ground, situate at the nortilveest corner of Seven-,

"

teenth and Bummer streets ; the, lot containing infront,
on Somme, street thirtysix feet, and extending in depth;.;.
11lfeet to Winter street. The house has hall in centre; ` ' --

ealooo parlor,receptlon room breakfast room andkitohen
on the drat floor; large dining room, store room and
smoking room on second floor; and ten chatnbere"ou
second, ad, d and fourth, atoriee; 3bath rooms, hotand,
cold water, water closet, permanent washstand, furnace,
cooking range, permanent washtubs. paved cellar. tkilarge yard, with grape arbor, fruit trees. shrubbery a
fountain. • . • .

Terme—sl2,ooo may remain on mortgage Ifdesired.
May be examined any day previous to sale.
1717- For further particulate, apply to Clarkd Mang*

No. 711 Walnut street.
M. TIIO,MAS & SONS, Auctieneeta.., •

3 ln & 141 touth Fourthstreet.:mh 13 20 a
PUBLIC SALE.—THOWAS'ADO-

tioneers. Very Elegant Country teat and MansiOni
known as "Silver Pine," 31.4 acres, River . Delaware.

at %%cony; Pennsylvania. Eight miles from Philadelphia,
2 squares from the Railroad Station. and square from'-':"
the SteamboatLanding. late the residence of Edmund
Oreenc-decid.- 900 feet on the River Delaware; Twenty..‘
third Ward. OnTuesday. April lath. ,1869.,at 12o'clock.
noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Philadslobitv '
Exchange, all that very elegant country seat, comprising
al acres 2.; 7.10 perche.. situate at Tacony, Twenty.third
Wards havinga front on the River Delaware ofabout NO
feet, sod extending in depth (crossing. Taeony Street/
about 1,500 feet to the Philadelphia and Trenton Rail-
road, on which it has a front of about 1 600 feet. The im-
provements are a large stone mansion, stone bans, wash.:
home. ice-house, boat-house, carriase.house„ ,chickers. • •
house, spring house, farm.houSe. dce. The groundsare in
a high state of cultivation; on theriver front leagrove of .
large shade trees. It is convenient' of access by steam-...
boat. railroadAturnpike and summerroad.

car- See plan at the Auction Rooms. -
Terms—Halt Cash.

M. THOMAS do SONS, Auctioneers,
mhla 20 ap3 10 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

rREAL. ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS', SALE-- ,Modern Three.story Brick Residence, with aide
ya d. N0.1.432 NorthSeveuttratreet. below Jefferson

street. On Tuesday. March 20. 18M, at 14 o'clock:noon.
will be paid at public sale, at. the ehiladelphis F.ve +toga,
albthat modern thref -story brick messuage, with three.
rtpty double back buildings. press brick, and' lot of
ground. situate on the west aide of Seventhstreet, below
Jefferson street. No. 1432: the lot containing infront • ort
Seventh street 22 feet 6 inches. and extending in depth 25
feet The house has been recently put in excellent order;
has 2 kitchens. gas throughout. bath. hot and cold water.
permanent washstand, furnace 2 cooking ranges, &a. -

Subject to a yearly ground rent of 572.
Immediate possetelon. May be examined any daypre-

vious to sale.
hi. THOMAS it. SONS,Auctioneers. ,

139 and 141 South Fourth street,:mhl3 I.'o 27

PEREMPTORY SALE.—BY ORDER OF HEIRS
FL and Orphans' Court.—Estates of Baths= Minors.
' Isabella Coleman, under will of Isaiah Bethel:is, de-

ceased.-1 homes & Sons. Auctioneers.—Threestory Brick.
Hotel, known as the "Eleventh Ward House:. 1%70. 128
Callowhill street. —On Tuesday, April 6, 1869.at 12o'clock.
noon, will be sold at public sale. without reserve, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange, all that three-story brick hotel.
called the "Eleventh Ward Cense:,with back
south side of Callowbillstreet, seat of Second street, No.

ex6e;nonng iin dgpitnhfSr Oofeet. (Saubjwctilltosaeye2aor lyfe ger t haunld d
rent of £2.

Sale absolute.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers;

139 and 141. South Fourth streetmbls 20 apa

4.*O'ffte49 CASSIRIBRES, &c.-
TAMES Ai, LEE HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE 'AR.

rangements for all the novelties' in Woolen Goods
that come to the country. invite the attention of their.
friends and others to their large and choice assortment of
Spring Goode.specially adapted to men and boa' Wear,
consisting in part of

COATING GOODS.
Super. Blk. French Cloths.
Brown, Blue and Green do.
Colored Coatings, all grades.
Black and Colored Habits.
Superior Silk Mixed Coatings.

werds. all shades and qualities.
PANTALOON S CLIFFS

Black French Doeskins.
Black French Cassimeres.
Single Milled Casaimeres. new styles.
New Styles Plaid Cassimercs.
Mixed Caesimeres and Doeskins.
Cords. Satinetta, Beaverteens.
At wholesale or retail. JAMS dr,LEE... ,•.

No. nNorth Second street.
Sign of the GoldenLamb

IIEACCERIS AND STOVES..,

THOMAS B. DIXON & BONS;
Late Andrews & NLzon. -mrm.k. No. 1824 CHESTNUT Btreet,

Opposite United Btat(is Mint,
Manufacttrers of >LOW DOWN.

• PARLOR
(3HANUMB.
OFFICE,

And other ORATES. •
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire

WARM-Alit FURNACES
For Worming Public and Private 'Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENT.ILATORS.
can

011131NEY, CAPS;,—.
000EIN(4 O-LESALERANGEB. and

BATU.
EBOILLERB.WHRTAI .

coNsiGriztos tvorsuEs.

11111F. liII4BIAN LURK "11,ALF.VIA.” itElAe
Master, from Liverpool. Is now discharging under

general order at Race• St•eet Wharf. Consignees

W please attend to thereceptio streeteir goods. PC egal,
W GHT dt SONS, 115Walnut mhl9lf

IVOTICE.—TIIE BR. SBIG "LAVINIA." nouGrots,
in; Murder, from Liverpool, hi now discharging under
general order at Shippen Street Wharf. Cousigueas will
plume attend SONS reception of their goode.. PETER

IGIiT & 115 Walnut street. mhlil-3t

091, 1310NEIEV NOTICEL—CONSIGNEES 11EIR-
kJ chenille°per Nor. Ship "Kosmos,Ellifsenofaster.frem
Antwerpowill please send their permi.e on board or to the
office et the undenigned. The vessel will commence dig.

charging ender general order, on Thursday morning:lBth
!net. at Shippen litreet Wharf, whenell goods not per-

mitted will be sent to the Public Stores. WOHIPSAN Ss
123 Walnut street. ' •-• mhl7

NOTICE.—ALL PERBoNB ARE tiEltEllY
Coned against harboring or trusting any of

the, crew of the Nor. Ship "Kw:mos,. Entitle% •Master,

as no debts of their contractig will be uald by- Captain:

or consignese. WORKMAN .0 CO., 10 Walnut at, nablT.,

A PERSONS ARE HEREBY OSLUTtONEOO
.bi against trusting any of the; crew of the Batter SHa
"Lay inia,”.Dougi ILLAl aster from Liverpool; asno. debts Of
their contraetinewill be wild by either the OaptstaAA,,,,
Consignees. PETER WIUGHT dc SONS, P 5 WidAttbi
street., • nibl*tf

LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY: CINUTIONEDJ:Aoptima truerino any *film crow ef Bich Emillari,'
Bark "Kaloira,,, Perron. Illeeter. from LiverpoOl. '4 lo' rOP,
debts of their contracting will bepald bo 'eLttior ,tho
Captain er Coneigneee. PETER WRIBH,Y 80N5.116
Walnut street. . • • , • mhle-tf

ILEDIOVAL.
•

lOpEMOVAL.—TBE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
.1.1, for the purchase and sale'of second hand doom
windows. store tixtureb, dxk•ftonx deoettb sucettobutt"
street. above Oxford. wheresucixel•Holess are fp; gate 1a:
greatydoos,s, • ' , . .Ale tonewors, shatters, Are •

NATHAN Tir. -

ammemni
Wor;i:P.RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF SINGING. ritti
►7vate Woos add elan% Reoldence. Bal 0. Thirteenth
etreet. an26.1,0


